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ABSTRACT 
 

Objective.   A cost-analysis study was undertaken to estimate the direct and 

indirect cost of medical care of three smoking-related diseases: chronic 

obstructive pulmonary diseases (ICD 10: J40 –J44), ischemic heart disease (ICD 

10:  I20 – I25) and lung cancer ICD10: C33 – C34. 

Methods.   A total of 200 patients admitted in five government hospitals in 

Peninsular Malaysia were enrolled between June 2004 and 2005.  Smokers of 

above 18 years of age with diagnoses of chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, 

ischemic heart disease, and lung cancer and who had smoked at least 100 sticks of 

cigarettes in their lifetime were included in this study.   Primary data were 

tabulated from five sets of questionnaires which were utilized to cover all aspects 

of hospital services. Secondary data were sourced from Hospital Universiti 

Kebangsaan Malaysia (HUKM) Case-mix Unit, National Cancer Registry, 

Department of Statistics Malaysia and the National Morbidity and Mortality 

Survey 1996 conducted by the Ministry of Health Malaysia.  

The cost of the whole spectrum of healthcare was imputed based on the 

clinical pathways of managing the three selected diseases. Costs were divided into 

Patients costs and Providers Costs. Smoking attributable fraction (SAF) which 

was developed in Australia was used in the calculation of total cost attributable to 

smoking. The ratio of these costs to the National Health Expenditure and Ministry 

of Health budget were calculated and projected to estimate the economic impact 

of smoking- related diseases. 

Results. The total smoking-attributable cost of the three selected diseases 

estimated from this study amounted to RM 2,924,756,050.30 (US$ 790,474,608). 

Smoking accounted for 16.49 % of the National Health Expenditure in Malaysia 

or 0.74 % of the GDP.  The burden of these three diseases falls mainly on the 
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health care providersi (67.53% of total health care cost) with an estimate of RM 

1,974,950,532.78 (US$ 533,770,414). From the patients’ perspective, the 

treatment cost of the three diseases was RM 949,805,517.51(US$ 256,794,194) or 

32.47 % of total health care cost. 

The projected total health care costs of the three smoking-related diseases 

increased from RM 2,924,756,050.30 (US$790,474,608) in year 2004 to RM 

3,836,334,908  (US$ 1,036,847,270) in year 2010 accounting for a 31 percent 

increase in 6 years. The total cost of treatment amounted to 0.74 percent  of the 

Gross Domestic Product in year 2004, rising to 0.82 percent in years 2005 to 

2007,  and tapering to 0.80 in year 2010.   

Conclusion.  Estimates of the direct and indirect health care cost of smoking due 

to the three selected smoking related diseases range from 0.41 % to 1.27% of the 

GDP, with an average of 0.74 %. The total cost attributable to smoking amounted 

to 16.49 % of the National Health Expenditure. This is substantial as it accounts 

to only three smoking attributable diseases, when in actual fact smoking 

attributable diseases are aplenty. The findings of this study provide evidence of 

the economic impact of smoking on health care organisations with provider cost 

accounting nearly two thirds of the total treatment cost of the three smoking-

related diseases and 26.14 % of the Ministry of Health budget. As health care 

costs keep on rising and over dependence on government health care services 

especially for treatment of chronic diseases related to tobacco use, it is likely that 

a higher proportion of this cost will be borne by the public health sector. Tobacco 

use is a serious public health problem warranting serious attention.  Tobacco 

control cannot be accomplished solely through health sector initiatives but also 

requires the high-level political support in order to be successful. 
                                                 
i In Malaysia, the government provides most of the funding for health care services in the public 
facilities; most of the funding is from general taxation. So the health care providers here represent 
basically the government. Out of pocket payment comprises only 5-10% of the government budget 
for health care.  The out-of pocket payment is paid to the hospitals based on the highly subsidised 
fees set by the government. All public hospitals are not allowed to keep the fees collected but has 
to return all the collections to Ministry of Finance in the general pool as the government income 
together with other incomes e.g. from individual and corporate tax. Every year MOH received 
allocations of budget from Ministry of Finance. So ultimately, the government bears most of the 
cost of health care in the public sector. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

      Malaysia, as many other developing countries in the world faces the burden of 

smoking related diseases. The health hazards of cigarette smoking are well 

documented in a great number of research papers from many countries and there 

are strong associations between smoking with morbidity and mortality. However, 

research on health care cost of smoking in Malaysia is limited.  The findings of 

such research project could help to fill the gap of knowledge left by other studies 

on impact of smoking done in Malaysia before. 

     There is an urgent need to collect reliable data to provide strong evidences for 

advocating tobacco control in Malaysia. From the public health perspective, the 

findings of this research would provide invaluable information on cost 

implications of tobacco, which would assist future policy decision-making 

pertaining to tobacco control strategies.  

     A team of researchers from prominent universities in Malaysia as well as the 

Ministry of Health Malaysia (MOH) embarked on this project. It was spearheaded 

by health professionals from the National University of Malaysia (UKM).  

      Primary healthcare is the thrust of the Malaysian healthcare system and the 

country is a signatory to the Alma Ata Declaration of 1978. Government policies 

for the poor have included targeting health care delivery to the economically-

disadvantaged and to the rural populations. The health care system in Malaysia 

involves many different agencies and organizations that may be directly or 

indirectly related to health.  The main bulk of health care is under the Ministry of 

Health, which provide care at three levels - primary, secondary and tertiary. There 

are also providers of health care under the Ministry of Education, Ministry of 

Defence, Ministry of Home Affairs, Ministry of Rural Development, statutory 

bodies and local authorities. 

     The Ministry of Health is the lead agency for health care delivery in Malaysia 

with the largest chain of hospitals and health clinics. MOH acts as the primary 

provider, planner and organizer of medical, health and oral health services for the 
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nation and since independence in 1957, the Ministry of Health has made great 

progress in providing access to primary health care through an extensive network 

of heath facilities. The percentage allocation of the national budget for the 

Ministry of Health has remained fairly constant over 30 years. In year 1970, the 

percentage of national budget was 6.41 % and 6.32 % in year 2000. For the year 

2003, the Federal Budget was RM 109,801,554,460 and the Ministry of Health 

Malaysia had been approved an allocation of RM 7,556,006,400 representing 

6.88% of the 2003 Federal budget (Ministry of Health, 2003).  

     Health care in the public sector is largely subsidized by the government. The 

population not only has physical access to primary health care but financial access 

as well, with payment for treatment set at nominal rates. Treatment for secondary 

and tertiary care is heavily subsidized. In the public sector, the categorical group 

such as pre-school children, school children up to the age of 18, ante-natal 

mothers and civil servants, their spouses and school-going dependents below the 

age of 21years, are entitled to free basic care. Other groups include the physically, 

mentally and economically disadvantaged. Those with proof of economically 

disadvantaged may also be granted exemption to pay at the discretion of the 

doctors.  

     Health care in the private sector is largely on a fee-for-service basis and private 

medical charges are very much dependent on market forces. There are few third 

party payment schemes and there is no national insurance scheme in place. To 

combat rising health care costs, the government has had to consider alternative 

means of financing. Although there is as yet no financing scheme in place, the 

present move seeks to shift and share the financial burden with the private sector. 

Health plans and related insurance schemes are envisioned to be commonplace in 

the near future.  

     The National Burden of Diseases Study in 2004 reported Ischaemic Heart 

Disease, Cancers and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease as among the top 

leading diseases contributing to burden of disease in Malaysia (MOH, 2005a). 

Admissions in Ministry of Health Hospitals due to these three diseases have 
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shown increasing trends from year 2002 to 2004, reflecting increased prevalence 

in the country. 

      Results of epidemiological studies worldwide proved that cigarette smoking 

directly or indirectly causes many diseases. In populations where cigarette 

smoking has prevailed for several decades, about 90-95% of lung cancer,  

80-85% of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 20-25% of deaths from 

heart disease are attributable to tobacco (Hollat-Traquet, 1996). Cigarette 

smoking accounts for 25% of all deaths in Malaysia with smoking-related deaths 

being among the top killers. The mortality rate of ischemic heart disease is 10.18 

per 100,000 population and 2.26 for malignant neoplasm of trachea, bronchus and 

lungs (Ministry of Health, 2002).  

      Economically-productive population (aged between 15 to 64 years) comprised 

of 62.7% of Malaysia’s total population in the year 2003 (Dept. Statistics 

Malaysia 2003). Realizing the impact of smoking on health and economy of the 

country, it is justifiable that this study needs to be carried out. This study will 

quantify the economic burden of diseases  (associated with health care cost) 

related to the smoking, rebut claims by tobacco companies that tobacco 

contributes to overall economy of Malaysia and  provide support for multi-prong 

strategies in tobacco control through Legislation and Enforcement, Health 

Promotion and Effective Tobacco Taxation. 
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2.  LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

 In 1964, the first report of the US Surgeon General was published. The report 

evaluated 27 reports and established evidences on the adverse health effects of 

smoking. Since then and forty years later, the list of smoking-related diseases has 

expanded and included a substantial number of diseases. The 2004 report of the 

Surgeon General on the health consequences of smoking, led to a number of 

conclusions. Among the major conclusions are as listed below: 

i) Smoking harms nearly every organ of the body causing many diseases and 

reducing the health of smokers in general. 

ii) Quitting smoking has immediate as well as long-term benefit, causing 

risks for diseases caused by smoking and improving health in general. 

iii) Smoking cigarettes with lower machine-measured yields of tar and 

nicotine provides no clear benefit to health. 

iv) The list of diseases caused by smoking has been expanded to include a 

number of other diseases such as cataract, pneumonia, periodontitis and 

stomach cancer. 

It was reported that in the United States cigarette smoking was the most important 

of the causes of chronic bronchitis and increases the risk of dying from chronic 

bronchitis. Additional epidemiological, pathological and experimental data not 

only confirm the conclusion of the Surgeon General’s 1964 Report regarding lung 

cancer in men but strengthen the causal relationship of smoking to lung cancer in 

women (CDC,2004). 

       Globally, tobacco exacts a high toll on society in terms of health and 

economic costs. These costs are dispersed directly and indirectly among society 

and the government. The burden ranges from cost in terms of cost of loss of life 

and productivity from smoking-related diseases, health care cost borne by 

patients, public and private health care providers and community, psychological 

costs, environmental to economic cost of the population and the country. This is 

evident from studies conducted worldwide. 
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      Estimates of the gross healthcare costs of smoking (equivalent to the 

expenditures associated with treating smoking-related diseases) for developed 

countries range between 0.10% and 1.1% of gross domestic product. In 

developing countries, existing studies suggested that these estimates can be as 

high. The higher estimates occur in countries where healthcare cost account for a 

relatively large share of the gross domestic product (Lightwood et al, 2004). 

      The World Health Report 2006 computed the selected indicators of health 

expenditure ratios from 1999 to 2003. For the United States of America, the total 

expenditure on health as a percentage of gross domestic product was 13.1% in 

1999 and 15.2 % in 2003. The United Kingdom figures were 7.2% in 1999 and 

8% in 2003. Regionally in ASEAN, the total expenditure on health as a 

percentage of gross domestic product shows a slight drop over the five year 

period for Thailand from 3.5% to 3.3%, Philippines from 3.5% to 3.2% and 

Brunei Darussalam from 3.7% to 3.5%. For countries such as Malaysia, 

Singapore and Indonesia it is the opposite with figures from 3.2% to 3.8%, 4.1% 

to 4.5% and 2.6% to 3.1% respectively (WHO, 2006). 

      Cigarette smoking in the United States causes approximately 440,000 deaths 

annually or nearly 1 of every 5 deaths and incurs $157 billion in health-related 

economic costs (CDC, 2004).  In the United States, cigarette smoking has 

significant financial cost resulting in $75 billion in direct medical costs and $82 

billion in loss of productivity yearly (CDC, 2004). Highlights of the report on 

Cost of Smoking in California 1999 concluded that the cost of smoking was $475 

per Californian and $3,331 per smoker. Direct health care cost per smoker 

amounted to $1,810 and indirect cost due to loss of productivity from illness and 

premature death was $1,521.  The health care cost in California totals 

approximately $8.6 billion with 47 % of cost for hospitalization (Max, 2002). 

      In the United Kingdom, tobacco use kills about 106,000 people yearly and 

more than 300 people per day amounting to 20 % of all deaths (ASH, 2004).The 

Mortality from Smoking in Developed Countries 1950-2000 Report estimated the 

deaths attributable to smoking were 114,000 in the U.K and this represented a 
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fifth of all deaths in 2000.This costs the National Health Service (NHS) an 

estimated £1.7 billion. A 40-year cohort study of British doctors comparing the 

overall survival of smokers and non-smokers between 1951 and 1991 concluded 

that about half of all regular cigarette smokers will eventually be killed by their 

habit (Heartstats 2005). 

      In 1993, ischeamic heart disease accounted for 21.8% of all deaths in 

Canada. The Health Canada’s  estimates of direct treatment cost of Ischeamic 

Heart Disease was $1,822 million for hospital cost, $263 million for physician 

cost, $239 million for drug cost and $1 million for research. The Statistics Canada 

( 2003) report noted that given the 10- to 20-year latency for cancer, and the 

approaching entry of baby boom cohorts into age brackets of high risk for 

cardiovascular diseases and cancers, decreased age of smoking initiation could 

place added pressure on health care resources over the next decades. 

        The estimated total smoking-related health care costs in Germany for COPD 

was 5.471 billion EURO, for lung cancer was 2.593 billion EURO and the 

economic burden of smoking-related health care cost was 16.6 billion EURO 

based on 1996 figures and seven diseases(Ruff et al 2000).  

      A report on Health care cost and financial consequences attributable to 

smoking in Mexico stated that approximately 40,000 people die annually in 

Mexico from smoking-related diseases and 100,000 patients demand health care 

services for treatment. The average cost of management of COPD case was US$ 

210.79 and for lung cancer with surgical intervention was US$ 1,880.92 per 

annum. The expected and financial consequences of selected diseases in year 

2000 – 2002 in a national referral public hospital in Mexico was US$ 28,498 

(2000) to US$ 35,412 (2002) for COPD and US$ 633,365 (2000) to US$ 660,082 

(2002) for lung cancer (Arredondo and Carrillo, 2004). 

      The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare estimated that the direct health 

system costs of COPD in 1993-94 were $300 million and this is almost three 

times as much as lung cancer ($107 million). The breakdown of total cost was 

$112 million for hospital cost, $61 million for medical cost, $66 million for 
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pharmaceuticals and $ 61 million for others. The Australian Lung Foundation 

estimated $800 million per annum as the total direct and indirect costs of COPD 

to the community by extrapolating US statistics (Australian Lung Foundation, 

2001). 

      In Japan, the Institute for Health Economics and Policy (IHEP)1997 study 

estimate of health care costs associated with smoking was US$10.8 billion or 

4.2% of the National Health Care Expenditure. A 2001 community-based cohort 

study by Izumi et al revealed that smokers spend 11% more on health care than 

non-smokers over a 30 month period (Tobacco Free Japan, 2004). 

        In Thailand, the estimated direct and indirect costs of treating lung cancer 

and COPD were computed at approximately US$ 60 million or 0.1 % of total 

health care expenditure for the year 1999 (Health, Nutrition and Population – 

HNP 2003). 

       Jin et al’s (1995) study entitled ‘An estimation of Smoking Induced Health 

Costs in China (1988-1989)’ cited an estimate of 0.43% of the GDP of China. The 

diseases which were included were smoking-related cancers, coronary heart 

disease, stroke, hypertension, respiratory diseases and ulcers. The SAF, utilization 

rates and costs were calculated based on national surveys and health census. The 

study estimated that 6.94 billion Yuan (US$ 0.84 billion) in medical expenditures 

were attributable to smoking.  The total direct medical cost attributable to 

smoking in 1998 amounted to 22.9 billion Yuan (US$ 2.76 billion) or 6% of the 

total medical cost in China (World Bank, 2003). 

      A study titled ‘A preliminary retrospective treatment and pharmaco-economic 

analysis of COPD in Taiwan’ which analysed the data of COPD patients in 2002 

to determine the total direct costs derived from the management of the disease. 

The annual average health-care expenses was NT$114,939 and hospitalization 

accounted for the largest portion on the medical bill (Wang, 2004). 

 A 2001 research on smoking attributable medical expenses in Taiwan concluded 

that 6.8% of the total medical expenditure was incurred by smokers of aged 35 

and above. Smoking attributable medical expenditures for inpatient was US$ 
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169.4 million with the highest amount accounted by ischemic heart disease. 

Outpatient expenditures were slightly higher and amounted to US$ 228.3 million. 

The research estimated that smokers spent an extra US$ 70 annually on medical 

care. An equivalent of US$ 1.4 billion in earnings was lost yearly and this 

amounted to 0.5 % of the gross domestic product (Yang et al, 2005). 

     ‘The Economic Burden of Smoking in Korea’ by Kang et al (2006), estimated 

costs attributable to smoking in 1998 ranged from 0.59% to 0.78% of GDP by 

using the disease specific approach. The ‘all causes approach’ gave a range of 

0.82 % to 1.19% of GDP. The disease specific approach covers four major disease 

categories which are cancers, cardiovascular, respiratory and gastrointestinal 

diseases. The direct costs include medical costs for hospitalization and outpatient 

visits, transportation cost and cost incurred by caregivers. Indirect costs covers 

economic loss due to absence from work resulting from hospitalization and 

physician visits and opportunity costs due to premature death. Under the ‘all 

causes approach’, all potential costs directly or indirectly related to smoking were 

included. Theses are treatment costs of the four major smoking related diseases, 

secondary morbidity, delay of cure for existing conditions, morbidity caused by 

risk taking or less health conscious behaviour and other unknown morbidity 

indirectly associated with smoking. The estimated costs attributable to smoking by 

the disease specific approach, ranged from US$ 2269.42 million ($4.89 million 

per 100 000 population to US$ 2956.75 million ($6.37 million) in 1998 in Korea. 
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3. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
 
      The consequences as a result of indulging in the habit of smoking would lead 

to a number of diseases such as Lung Cancer, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease and Ischemic Heart Disease which would bear cost. Health care cost is in 

turn dependent on various factors which would determine the amount. Factors 

such as type of facilities, treatment modalities, duration of hospitalization, age of 

patients, duration of illness and co-morbidity contribute to the health care 

expenses.    

       In this study, costs can be categorized as costs to healthcare providers and 

patient costs. Cost in terms of medical investigations (tests), medications and 

treatments will be borne by the both patients and providers of health care services. 

Provider costs are primarily direct costs which are costs incurred by the 

government as the main health care provider which is funded by public money. 

Provider costs include Personnel cost, Drug cost, Procedure cost and 

Administrative cost in specialists clinics and hospitals.  

Patient costs being costs borne by patients and their families, can be  

subdivided into direct and indirect cost. Direct costs include out-of-pocket 

expenses such as travel and clinic fees when patients seek primary care and 

secondary care in government or private facilities. These costs are incurred  

during Primary care and Specialist clinics visits (MOPD) and Hospital admissions 

(in-patient). In addition there are income loss because of absence from work 

which can be classified as indirect costs. Patients who are absent from work are 

normally issued medical certificates (MC) by the attending doctors which resulted 

in loss of productivity. 
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      The calculation of patient costs is simplified below: 

 

Cost of Primary Care visits =      (number of visits x cost per outpatient visit)     

                                    + (no. of MC x daily per capita income)                                                             

                                    + (number of visits x travelling cost per visit)    

 

Cost of Specialist Clinic visits  =  (no. of MC x daily per capita income)                                              

                                     + (number of visits x travelling cost per visit)     

 

Cost of Hospital Admissions =  (no. of MC x daily per capita income)                                                 

                                   + (number of visits x travelling cost per visit)    

 

Cost of Palliative Care  = (nos of days of admission + nos of Clinic Visits) x daily 

per capita income  + (number of  palliative care visits x travelling cost per visit)  

+ cost per visit x  (nos days of admission + nos of clinic visit)  

 

The calculation of provider cost is as below: 

 

Cost of Specialist Clinics visits    =  Total Investigation cost+ Drug Cost  + Total 

personnel cost 

 

Cost of Hospital Admissions and Procedure  =  Cost of Hospital Stay in General 

Ward + Cost of Intensive Care Stay + Cost of Investigations+  Personnel cost + 

Drug cost + Procedure cost 

 

Cost of Palliative Care = Cost of Hospital Stay + Cost of Outpatient Visits 

 

      The framework is illustrated by the algorithm which is presented on the 

following page.  
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Fig 1.  Algorithm of Relation of Smoking-related Diseases 

and Health Care Cost 
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      The calculation of cost was not confined only to the data that was obtained in 

the survey as input from other sources were taken into consideration where survey  

data was found to be inadequate. Thus the combination of various costing 

methods such as micro-costing, case-mix group and average per diem were 

employed.  

 

3.1 Providers Costs 

      Costs incurred by the  provider, in this case refers to Ministry of Health, can 

be divided into capital cost (building, equipment and furniture) and recurrent cost 

(utilities, staff training and emolument, procedures and treatment, drugs, 

maintenance of building, equipment, facility, waste, cleaning, laundry and 

security, supplies and consumables). Capital outlay was annutised based on 20 

year life span for building and 5 years for equipment using 3% discount rate. 

Hospital macro-costing data (Form 1) provides information for hospital statistics 

and operational cost. HUKM (Hospital Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia) data was 

taken into account in the calculation of administrative costs. Per capita income per 

individual per year was sourced from the Department of Statistics Malaysia. 

      Input of data for procedures, treatment, investigations and drugs were derived 

from the clinical pathway of the three diseases and health records of patients 

(Form 2 and 4). Investigation charges were taken from the Medical Fees Act 

(1982) with reference to first class charges. Pharmaceutical Division of Ministry 

of Health Malaysia supplied the information on the drug cost.  HUKM case- mix 

data provide cost per admission for general ward and intensive care unit and cost 

of angiogram.   

        The providers cost were grouped into three main components: Cost incurred 

in the Specialists Clinics, Cost of Hospital Admissions and Procedures and Cost 

of Palliative Care particularly for cancer of lung cases.  
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3.2 Patients Costs 

      From the patients’ perspective, the factors that were taken into account 

include travelling cost and loss of productivity due to absence from work. 

Cost per primary care visit and travelling cost per visit which was used in the 

calculation were taken from patients’ data as reported in Patient’s Interview with 

screening checklist (Form 5). However, the other patient costs which were not 

included were food expenses and loss of productivity of caregivers for in-patient 

stay.  

      Patients’ costs are divided and presented in this study. The four components 

are: Cost of Primary Care Visits, Cost of Visits to Specialists Clinics, Cost of 

Admissions visits and Cost of Palliative Care visits. 

       

3.3 External Costs 

      Cigarette smoking imposed a significant cost for smokers, family members as 

well as society. The cost of smoking can be both tangible and intangible. The 

tangible costs which are not measured in this study are costs due to fires, 

accidents, and pollution and production loss resulting from foregone income due 

to early mortality. The intangible costs include pain and suffering of smokers as 

well as those affected by second –hand smoke, reduced quality of life for the 

smokers and passive smokers and live lost by active and passive smokers 

 
.  
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 4. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
 

4.1 General Objective 

To estimate the healthcare cost of smoking in Malaysia. 

 

4.2 Specific Objectives 

1 To estimate the direct cost of health care incurred by the provider for treating 

three selected smoking- related diseases (Ischemic Heart Disease, Cancer of the 

Lung and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease). 

2. To estimate direct and indirect cost of health care (due to loss of productivity 

and expenses) from the patients’ perspectives pertaining to the three selected 

smoking-related diseases.  

3.  To communicate to policy makers the evidence on loss of valuable resources 

in treating these selected diseases due to smoking. 

 

 

5. HYPOTHESIS 
 

 

The cost of treating smoking- related diseases is a substantial component of 

Malaysian health care spending and there is also considerable smoking-

attributable productivity loss. 
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6. METHODOLOGY 
 

6.1 Study Design 

 

 This is a descriptive cost-analysis study which consists of three  components: In-

patient survey, hospital macro-costing survey and expert group discussion to 

develop clinical pathways on the three selected diseases. 

 

6.1.1 In-patient survey 

  

This survey was conducted among patients who were admitted in five selected 

hospitals due to the three smoking- related illnesses (Ischemic Heart Disease, 

Lung Cancer and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease). 

 

A multi-stage stratified random sampling was employed to select hospitals 

representing northern, southern, central, and eastern zones of Peninsular 

Malaysia. Initially four hospitals were selected in the study, one in each region. 

The fifth hospital, Hospital Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (HUKM) were 

included the study  in the effort to meet the targeted number for the study.  

Table 1 depicts the selected hospitals and  Table 2 shows basic information on the 

five hospitals involved in this study. 

 

The total number of samples targeted in this study is 240; which is 80 patients per 

type of disease.  In each hospital, it was planned that 20 patients in each type of 

disease were to be selected. The inclusions criteria for selections of patients are as 

follows:   

i)   Admitted during the field visits in the selected hospital  

ii)  Diagnosed for the past 3 years by a medical doctor with one of the three   

     selected smoking-related diseases. 

iii) Malaysian citizen of more than 18 years of age 
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iv) Had a history of being an established smoker.  

v) Gave consent to participate in research. 

 

Patients with any of the following criteria were excluded from the study:  

i). Patient who refused to participate in the study  

ii). Patient who were unable to provide information. This included those who  

     were too sick, with physical debility or mental disability. 

 

 

Table1: List of Selected Hospitals and Their Locations. 

  
Name of Hospital                                                            Zone 
 
Hospital Pulau Pinang                                                    Northern 
Hospital Ipoh                                                                  Central 
Hospital Sultanah Aminah Johor Bharu                         Southern 
Hospital Tengku Ampuan Afzan Kuantan                     Eastern 
Hospital UKM (HUKM)                                                Central 
__________________________________________________________________               
 

 Table 2:  Basic Information of Five Selected Hospitals, 2003 

 

Hospital 

 

Pulau Pinang

 

Johor Bahru 

 

Ipoh 

 

Kuantan 

 

 

HUKM

  

Number Hospital Beds 1,090 989 990 659 835 

Number  Wards 36 37 36 26 28 

Bed Occupancy Rate 52.7 73.6 65.5 70.6 66.6 

Average Length Of Stay 5.28 4.03 4.8 4.4 5.43 

Annual Discharges 44,2020 80,800 52,054 45,845 36,536

Number of Staff 2.571 2.572 2.231 1,046 2,753 

Annual Operating Cost (million RM) 316.3 322.3       238.1 196.0 243.0 
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Four sets of questionnaires were prepared,  pre-tested and utilized in this study to 

cover all aspect of health care of patients. Trained interviewers in each hospital 

used these questionnaires to record information from patients or to extract data 

from existing records in the hospitals. The questionnaires are as follow:  

a) Form 2 – Health Care Utilisation Data for Present Admission. 

This format was utilized to collect data from the medical records of present 

admission of subjects at the time of the survey period. Information pertaining to 

procedures, investigations and drug usage were collected and used in the clinical 

pathway discussion. Ward nurses were trained to obtain information from the 

patients’ medical records and transfer to this Form.  

b) Form 3 – Hospital Charges Information 

Information regarding hospital fees of present and previous admission of subjects 

was traced by personnel from hospital billing or record department using this 

format. 

c) Form 4 – Health Care Utilisation Data for Previous Admissions 

Form 4 is similar to Form 2 but extracts information of previous admissions from 

the same hospital. This format was used to collect information from medical 

records of previous admission of subjects during the past one year. The trained 

nurses traced these from the record department of the hospitals.  

d)  Form 5 – Patient’s Interview with screening checklist 

Trained nurses were enlisted to interview subjects using this format. The forms 

consisted of questionnaires with regards to socio-demographic, health history, 

smoking history and health care utilization. This format was pre-tested at Hospital 

Tampin, Negeri Sembilan prior to the fieldwork. 

 

Subjects enrolled in the study were given written and verbal explanations of the 

study and consents were taken by the field workers using this format. 
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6.1.2 Hospital macro-costing survey 

     

 Hospital administrators were given macro-costing survey forms (Form 1) to 

provide information on hospital operation which will be used to supplement 

information obtained from individual patient. Information that was extracted 

included basic hospital statistics, operational costs, capital costs and basic 

information on selected wards such which include logistic information on 

staffing, equipments, supplies, consumables, furniture and patient statistics such 

as discharges and admission days. Ward data encompasses only wards where the 

selected patients were admitted at the time of the survey.   

 

6.1.3 Clinical Pathways 

 

A meeting was conducted to draw out a standard clinical management  

guidelines of the three selected smoking related diseases by various expert groups. 

Specialists, nurses and physiotherapists in various fields related to the 

management of Ischemic Heart Disease, Cancer of the Lung and Chronic 

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease from eight public hospitals were invited to 

participate in the meeting. The meeting laid down the consensus of the experts 

concerning the usual management of the selected diseases. Information with 

regards to frequencies, procedures, investigations and drug usage sourced from 

Form 2 and Form 4 were used to guide the experts in discussions to develop the 

clinical pathways. Clinical pathways of management of the three diseases from 

diagnosis to treatment commonly administered in the Ministry of Health hospitals 

were constructed. In the discussion, patients’ management is divided into four 

stages: Primary care, Secondary care, Palliative care and Follow-up Services. 

 

The treatment algorithms for the three smoking related disease were used to 

calculate cost of health care. Data obtained in this part of the study, which provide 

the whole spectrum of health care services provided to patients with the selected 
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diseases were used to supplement costing information in the in-patient and 

hospital macrocosting survey.  Human capital approach was used to estimate the 

loss of productivity through illness. Smoking Attributable Fraction (SAF) was 

used to calculate the share of total healthcare cost attributable to smoking ( Social 

cost of smoking). The  ratio of smoke-related health care cost to National Health 

Expenditure, Ministry of Health budget,  and to Malaysian GDP was estimated. 

 

6.2 Smoking Attributable Fraction 

 

Value of smoking attributable fraction (SAF) is used to carve out the health care 

cost of the three diseases which are attributable to smoking. SAF, which is also 

known as population attributable risk, is the maximum proportion of the disease is 

attributable to smoking. SAF were first used by Rice et al (1986) and Shultz et al 

(1991) in their studies to quantify the impact of smoking on health care cost.  

 

SAF can be calculated by the following formula as suggested by Yang et al 

(2005): 

SAFiys=[P0
iys+ P1

iys * RR1
iys + P0

iys+ P2
iys * RR2

iys – 1] / 

 [P0
iys+ P1

iys * RR1
iys + P2

iys * RR2
iys] 

Where: 

P0  is prevalence rate of non-smoking 

P1  is prevalence rate of current smoking 

P2  is prevalence rate of ex-smoking 

RR1 is relative risk of mortality among current smokers compared to non-smokers 

RR2 is relative risk of mortality among ex-smokers compared tom non-smokers 

y is age 

s is sex 

In 1998, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare published comprehensive 

attributable fractions for diseases related to substance abuse including tobacco, 

alcohol and illicit drugs. The comprehensive report provide the figures by age 
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groups and sex. In the absence of SAF value for Malaysia, the published SAF 

value for Australia were utilised in this study.  

 

Since the mean age group for patients in this study is 59.5 and almost all of them 

are male, the SAF figures for males in the age group 60-64 were selected to be 

used in this study.  The SAF figures used in this study are 0.38 for Ischaemic 

Heart Diseases, 0.91 for Cancer of Lung and 0.77 for Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease. 

 

6.3 Conduct of Study 

 

A working group was formed to plan, design and co-ordinate the study. The group 

comprised of academicians from the Department of Community Health, Faculty 

of Medicine Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 

Universiti Sains Malaysia and officers from the Ministry of Health  Malaysia.  

 

1.  Professor Dr Syed Mohamed Al Junid Syed Junid                 

2.  Associate Professor Dr Sharifah Zainiyah Syed Yahya  

3.  Dr Zarihah Mohd Zain  

4.  Dr Mohd Rizal Abd Manaf 

5.  Professor Dr Rahmat  Awang 

6.  Professor Dr Zulkifli  Ahmad  

7.  Dr Abrizah  Ahmad          
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One-day workshops were conducted at each of the five selected hospitals with the 

following  objectives;   

i) To introduce the research project to clinicians and hospital managers 

ii) To obtain support and cooperation from health workers in each hospitals ii) 

iii) To train field workers (research assistants and interviewers) 

     

Nurses were recruited and trained to conduct the interviews of patients using 

formats Forms 2, 3, 4 and Form 5. Personnel from the administrative units of the 

hospitals were briefed on macro-costing data collection using Form 1. Recruited 

nurses, and hospital personnel were paid for data collection. 

 

Table 3:  List of Research Activities  

DATE ACTIVITIES 

  

26 January 2004 Meeting of Researchers  

1 March 2004 Clearance from Ministry of Health Malaysia 

1 April 2004 Development of  Study Tools 

23 April 2004 Pre-testing of questionnaires 

18 June 2004 Meeting of Researchers  

25 June 2004 Workshop & Data Collection – Penang Hospital 

29 June 2004 Workshop & Data Collection – Johor Bharu Hospital 

2 July 2004 Workshop & Data Collection – Ipoh Hospital 

15 July 2004 Workshop & Data Collection – Kuantan Hospital 

2 August 2004 Workshop & Data Collection – HUKM 

21 October 2004 Meeting of Researchers  

13 –15 February 2005 Expert Group Meeting 
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6.4  Definitions of Terms 

 

a) Established Smoker 

An established smoker is  defined as a person who had smoked at least 100 sticks 

of cigarette in his or her lifetime.    

 

b) Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

Patients diagnosed during admission as Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

as principle diagnosis and coded using ICD-10 codes of J40 to J44. 

 

c) Cancer of Lung 

Patients diagnosed during admission as Cancer of Lung as principle diagnosis and 

coded using ICD-10 codes of C33 to C34. 

 

d) Ischemic Heart Disease  

Patients diagnosed during admission as Ischemic Heart Disease as principle 

diagnosis and coded using ICD-10 codes of I20 to I25. 

 

6.5 Study Period 

 

Approval from Ministry of Health Malaysia and HUKM for collection of data 

from the five-selected hospitals was obtained. Data collection started on 26th June 

2004 and ended a year later. 

 

6.6  Funding 

 

The total cost for this study amounted to USD 20,000. Expenses incurred were 

borne by The Rockefeller Foundation and Thai Health Promotion Board.      
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7.  DATA ANALYSIS 
 

Data from all the questionnaires were checked for completeness, errors and 

consistency and entered into computer using Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences (SPSS) version 14. Descriptive statistics such as mean, median, range 

and standard deviations were calculated for quantitative variables. Cost data from 

all the In-patient survey, Hospital Macro-costing survey and Clinical Pathways 

were combined to obtain the providers and patients cost of the three selected 

conditions. The providers and patients cost are classified into Cost of Primary 

Care Visits, Cost of Visit Specialist Clinics, Cost of Admissions and Procedures.   
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8.  RESULTS 
 

8.1 RESPONDENTS 

 

      A total of 200 patients were managed to be recruited into the study from the 

five hospitals. The study sample comprised of 80 cases for IHD, 60 for lung 

cancer and COPD each. The distribution of cases is highest from the hospital in 

Johor Bharu. 

       

Table 4:  Distribution of Respondents By Hospitals 

Hospital IHD  Lung Cancer  COPD Total 
P.Pinang  14  7 1 22 
Johor Bharu 24 24 28 76 
Ipoh 20 13 9 42 
Kuantan 20 8 22 50 
HUKM 2 8 0 10 
TOTAL 80 60 60 200 
 

 

8.2. SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS 

  

8.2.1 Age 

      Subjects enrolled in this study  are between the ages of  22 to 91 years. It was 

found that elders made up the majority group with the mean age of 59.5 years.  

 

8.2.2 Gender 

 

      Where gender is concern, males made up 93.5 % of the cases .This finding is 

seen in all the three smoking-related diseases cases.  This is not surprising as the 

proportion of male smokers is greater than females.  
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Table 5: Distribution of Respondents by Gender 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL % 
Gender n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
Males 79 58 50 187 93.5 
Females 1 2 10 13 6.5 
 

8.2.3 Ethnic Groups 

 

      The ethnic distribution of the subjects reflected the ethnic composition of the 

country. Of the 200 respondents, the majority were Malays but where lung cancer 

is concern, Chinese comprised more than half of the cases.  

 

Table 6: Distribution of Respondents by Ethnic Group 

 IHD CA 
LUNG 

COPD TOTAL % 

ETNICITY n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
MALAY 54 21 43 118 59.0 
CHINESE 16 35 10 61 30.5 
INDIANS 8 2 6 16 8.0 
OTHERS 2 2 1 5 2.5 
 

8.2.5 Marital Status 

      Among the subjects interviewed, majority of them are in the category of the 

married group. The marital status implies that most smokers have at least one 

dependent to support and when they fall ill, the burden of disease fall not only on 

them but also on their dependents. 

 

Table 7: Distribution of Respondents By Marital Status 

 IHD CA 
LUNG 

COPD TOTAL % 

MARITAL STATUS n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
SINGLE 2 7 3 12 6.0 
MARRIED 75 52 45 172 86.0 
OTHERS 3 1 12 16 8.0 
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8.2.5 Levels of education 

 

      Overall, 76.5 % of subjects had formal education in school .However, more 

than half of those with formal education attained only up to primary education. 

This finding revealed that most smokers in the study group have a low level of 

education.    

 

Table 8:   Distribution of Respondents By Levels of Education 

EDUCATION LEVEL IHD CA 
LUNG 

COPD TOTAL % 

 n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
NEVER SCHOOLED 2 6 19 27 13.5 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 34 31 24 89 44.5 
SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 

36 17 12 65 32.5 

UNIVERSITY 7 1 3 11 5.5 
NO RESPONSE 1 5 2 8 4.0 
 

8.2.6 Status of work 

 

Among the 200 subjects, 77 % were in the employed category with more than a 

third being self-employed.  

 

Table 9:  Distribution of Respondents  by Working Status 

 IHD CA 
LUNG 

COPD TOTAL % 

WORKING STATUS n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
NEVER WORKED 0 2 8 10 5.0 
SELF-EMPLOYED 30 24 21 75 37.5 
PART-TIME WORK 7 3 4 14 7.0 
FULL-TIME WORK 34 16 15 65 32.5 
NO WORK 7 11 9 27 13.5 
NO RESPONSE 2 4         3 9 4.5 
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8.2.7 Occupation 

 

      Data obtained from the 154 respondents with job indicate that they were 

mainly holding blue-collar jobs and the number in the agricultural sector is the 

highest. Only 14 % of the subjects work in the public sector. Of the 13 females 

enlisted, 3 of them answered that they are housewife. In this study, the term 

‘Others’ denotes the combination of the occupation in the Armed Forces, Factory, 

Sales and Service. The number was found to be very small when categorised 

individually.   

 

Table 10:   Distribution of Respondents by Occupations 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL % 
PRESENT 
OCCUPATION 

n= 71 n= 43 n= 40 n= 154  

Professionals 6 1 5 12 7.8 
Agriculture 11 3 3 17 11.0 
Factory Worker 6 2 3 11 7.1 
Housewife 0 1 2 3 1.9 
Others 48 36 27    111 72.1 
 

8.2.8 Income 

 

      The overall average monthly income as reported by the respondents is below 

RM 1,000. This figure is below the average per capita income of Malaysians. 

Smokers suffering from Ischemic Heart Disease reported higher income 

compared to those with the other two smoking-related diseases. The average 

number of dependents is more than two persons and their reported average 

income is also less than the average per capita income of Malaysians. The 

financial data of the respondents revealed that they are in the low income group 

who on the average has to support more than one dependent. 
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Table 11:  Income of Respondents and Their Dependents 

 Financial data IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL 
Average Income RM  

1086.50 
RM  

762.33 
RM 

490.05  
RM  

779.62 
Average number  
 of Dependents 
 

 
3 

 
2 

 
2 

 
3 

Average Dependents’ 
Monthly Income  

RM 
1,419.93 

RM 
581.35 

RM 
417.19 

RM  
813.76 

 

 

8.3  SMOKING HISTORY 

 

8.3.1 Initiation Age 

 

      As reported in the questionnaire, the earliest age at which subjects started 

smoking was 8 years. This finding is slightly higher than the findings of the 

National Health and Morbidity Survey 1996 in which the initiation age of 

smoking was five years. The mean age of initiation of smoking is 20.5 years 

which is almost comparable to the national mean initiation age of 19.9. From the 

smoking history, it was found that the mean duration of smoking among the 

respondents was approximately 34 years.  

 

8.3.2 Cigarette consumption 

 

      Subjects were asked the daily number of cigarettes which they smoked before 

and after first diagnosis of the illness. The consumption of cigarettes ranged from 

a minimum of 2 sticks per day to a maximum of 80 sticks with the mean at 22 

sticks before illness. There was a drastic drop to a mean of 3 sticks per day after 

having diagnosed with smoking-related disease and the percentage of subjects 

who stopped smoking was 75 %. 
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Table 12:  Cigarette Consumption Before and After Illness 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF. 
STICKS PER DAY  

    

Before Illness 24 21 21 22 
After Illness 3 2 3 3 
 

 

Table 13: Smoking Habit After Diagnosis of Illness 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL % 
      
Still Smoking After Diagnosis 16 15 19 50 25  % 
Stop Smoking After Diagnosis 64 45 41 150 75 % 
 

 

8.3.3 Cigarette Expenses 

 

The smokers in this study tend to spend a substantial amount of money on 

cigarettes. The monthly expenditures on cigarettes before illness ranged from  

RM 10 to RM 600 with a mean of RM 173.65. There was a drop of 85 % on 

cigarette spending after smoking related disease was diagnosed.  

 

Table 14: Expenditure on Cigarettes Before and After Illness 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL 
Average Cigarette 
Expenses Per Month 

 
RM         

 
RM 

 
RM 

 
RM 

Before Illness 184.79 187.13 143.30 173.65 
After Illness 26.28 29.32 23.02  26.23 
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8.3.4 Previous attempt to quit smoking 

 

There was previous attempt to quit smoking among the subjects and more than 

half of the respondents gave positive answers when interviewed. No difference in 

quit attempt was observed among the three smoking-related diseases. 

  

Table 15:  Previous Attempts To Quit Smoking by Respondents 

 
 

IHD 
n=80      

CA LUNG 
n=60 

COPD 
n=60 

TOTAL 
n=200 

% 
 

ATTEMPT TO QUIT 
SMOKING 

     

Yes 52 40 42 134 67.0  
No 25 20 18 63 31.5  
Not Answered 3 0 0 3 1.5 
 

 

8.3.5 Family history of smoking 

 

Family history of smoking affects other members in the household to inculcate the 

habit. The study revealed that 64 % of subjects had one or more family members 

who smoked.  

 

Table 16:  Smoking among family members  

 IHD 
n=80    

CA LUNG 
n=60 

COPD 
n=60 

TOTAL 
n=200 

% 
 

FAMILY MEMBER SMOKE      
Yes 51 39 38 128 64.0  
No 28 21 22 71 35.5 
Not Answered 1 0 0 1 0.5  
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8.3.6 Other Unhealthy Habits 

 

Subjects were asked about other unhealthy habits that they indulged in besides 

smoking. About 19 % consumed alcohol regularly. 5% of subjects revealed other 

habits such as taking drugs, sweets, sniffing gum and betel-nut chewing.  68 % of 

respondents did not indulge in other habits and these are grouped under ‘not 

applicable’. 

 

Table 17: Respondents With Other Unhealthy Habits 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL % 
OTHER HABITS      
Betel Nut Chewing 3 1 6 10 5   
Alcohol 17 15 6 38 19   
Others 5 4 1 10 5 
Not Applicable 51 38 47 136 68  
Not Answered 3 0 2 5 25  
 

 

8.4   HEALTH CARE UTILISATION 

 

      In this study, the interviewers asked the subjects to recall their visits during 

the previous 6 months for out- patient treatment and last one year for in-patient 

care in private or public clinics and hospitals. To minimise recall bias, outpatient 

visits were taken as 6 months as patients frequent clinics more than hospitals. 

 The findings were divided into primary health care (out-patient) utilization and 

secondary health care (in-patient care). Questionnaires include expenses incurred 

by subject for clinic and hospital fees as well as travelling expenses.  

 

8.4.1 Primary Care Utilization   

 

      In six months duration, respondents reported 116 visits (for IHD), 180 visits   

(for Lung Cancer) and 78 visits (for COPD). Out of these visits, only those where 

expenses were incurred were taken into account. From the data provided by the 
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patients, it can be seen that those with Cancer of the Lung tend to pay more 

money on care.  

 

Table 18:  Primary Care Visits For the Last  Six Months 

 

 IHD        CA LUNG COPD 
 
 
Number of visits with 
expenses paid 

 
 

       73 

 
 

119 

 
 

41 

 
Average fees per visit 
Maximum fees/visit 
Minimum fees/visit 
 
Average Travelling cost / visit 
Maximum travelling cost/visit 
Minimum travelling cost/visit    

    
RM    62.52   
RM1,200.00 
RM       1.00 
 
 RM    11.42 
 RM    25.00 
 RM      1.00

 
    RM      79.93 
    RM 1,353.33 
     RM        1.00  

 
      RM    14.42  
    RM    50.00 

      RM      2.50  

 
   RM 19.63 
    RM 50.00 
    RM   1.00 

 
   RM   9.93 
    RM 30.00 
    RM   2.00 
  

 

8.4.2 Secondary Health Care Utilization   

 

     Form 5 – Patient’s Interview findings indicate that the number of admissions 

that the subjects encountered in a year was an average of two. The length of stay 

ranges from a day to 43 days with an average of approximately 6 days. In-patient 

care charges as reported by patients were highest for those with Cancer of the 

Lung as compared to those with IHD and COPD. Subjects with Lung Cancer tend 

to stay longer in hospital and more frequent admissions.  
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Table 19: In-patient Care Admissions and Fees 

 IHD CA LUNG COPD Average 
     
Average Number of Annual 
Hospital Admissions  

 
1.6 

 
2.4 

 
1.3 

 
1.8 

Average Annual Fees (RM)   151.51  213.47  47.50 137.49 
Average Length Of  Stay (ALOS) 5.32 6.73 5.67 5.88 
Minimum  Length Of  Stay (LOS) 1 1 1 1 
Maximum  LOS 19 43 25 43 
 

      Health records are vital as they also provide data on co-morbidity and confirm 

primary and secondary diagnosis of cases. A few cases were eliminated when 

health records disclosed that study subjects had more than one of the smoking-

related diseases included in this study. The co-morbidity was grouped as Diabetes 

Mellitus, Hypertension, Asthma, Pulmonary Tuberculosis, Renal Diseases and 

others. 

The findings of health records revealed that nearly half of the subjects had other 

illness. It was found that co-morbidity was highest in smokers who suffer from 

Ischemic Heart Disease. 

 

Table 20:  Presence of Co-morbidity Among Respondents  

 IHD CA LUNG COPD TOTAL % 
 n= 80 n= 60 n= 60 n= 200  
No Co-morbidity 33 40 29 101 51.5 
With Co-Morbidities 47 20 31 99 49.5 
 

9.6.8 Hospital Charges  

 

      The present and previous hospital charges were traced from the Billing 

Department of each hospital. Hospital fees were divided into Ward charges, 

Consultation Fees, Diagnostic tests, Medications and Procedures. The hospital 

fees that respondents paid were traced after the date of discharge and it was found 

that on the average, subjects paid less than RM 100 during the period of study.  
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This value is less than the average in-patient care that was reported by 

respondents in Form 5 as seen in Table 19. The factors that contributed to this 

value are the fact that the patients were admitted in a public hospital and a number 

of subjects were excluded from payment as they fall under the category of 

government servants, pensioners or dependents of public servants.  

 

Table 21:  Charges for Present Admissions 

            IHD    CA LUNG COPD TOTAL 
Number of Patients Exempted 
From Fees 

             25       17 23      65 

Total Charges Collected (RM) 6,083  3,117.00 2,632.00 11,832.00 
Minimum Charges (RM) 5.00 6.00       7.50    5.00 
Maximum Charges (RM) 589.50 278.00   500.00     589.50 
Mean Charges (RM) 110.60  69.27    71.14      87.64 
  
 

 
8.5   CLINICAL PATHWAYS OF THREE SMOKING- RELATED    

DISEASES 

       

      Findings of the clinical pathway unveil the annual frequency of visits to 

primary care for patients suffering from COPD are the highest (8 visits). 

This finding differs from what had been reported by the study subjects in  

which respondents cited twice annual visits.   

 

     Findings from the survey for the other two smoking-related diseases also 

differed and this may be due to recall bias or subjects might not have sought care 

until their conditions worsened.  

 

Findings from the clinical pathway which was derived from the expert group 

meeting was used in the calculation of cost for the whole spectrum of care. 

The common pathways for the three diseases are presented in illustrations from 

Fig 2 to 4 
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Figure 2: Clinical Pathway for Ischemic Heart Disease 

 

PRESENTATION 

                                                     1. Chest pain  

                                  2. Shortness of breath 

 

 

 

3 visits                           2 visits                                    4 visits 

 

Pre-admission (primary care)      Pre-admission (MOPD)      Medical Ward – 

                                                                                                    Admission 

Ix:                                                   Ix:                                        Ix: 

- ECG                                          - ECHO/Stress test                  - Stress test/ECHO 

- LFT                                               - Rhythm Loop                         

- FBC                                               - CXR                                       

- Renal profile 

- Cholesterol level 

 Tx:                                                 Procedure:                           Procedure: 

- Medication                                   - Conservative             - Conservative 

                                                                                            - Invasive- Angiogram 

 

 

                                                          FOLLOW-UP 

                                                           Primary Care 

                                                           Cardiac rehabilitation                                      
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Figure 3: Clinical Pathway for Cancer of Lung 

 

PRESENTATION 

                                                     1. Chronic cough  

                                   2. Haemoptysis 

                                   3. Loss of weight / Loss of appetite 

                                   4. Shortness of breath 

                                   5. Chest pain 

                                    

 

 
4 visits                         2 visits                                           1 visit    

          
 

Pre-admission (primary care)      Pre-admission (MOPD)      Medical Ward –   
                                                                                                    admission 
Ix:                                                   Ix:                                        Ix: 
- FBC                                              - CXR                                      - CXR 
                                                        - Sputum AFB                         - Sputum AFB 
                                                        - FBC                                       - Sputum C &S 
                                                        - Renal Profile                         -  FBC 
                                                        - Sputum C&S                         -  LFT 
                                                                                                         - FBS 
                                                                                                         - Renal profile 
                                                                                                          - CT (thorax) 
 Tx:                                                 Procedure:                           Procedure: 
- Medication                       - Conservative             - Operation       - Cardiothoracic 
                                                                                - Non-operation- Chemotherapy 
                                                                                                          - Radiotherapy 
 
                                                  FOLLOW-UP 
                                                  Primary care 
                                                  Palliative Care 
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Figure 4: Clinical Pathway for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 

  

                                                       PRESENTATION 
 

1. Chronic cough – productive 

                                            2.   Breathlessness 

 

 

 
8 visits                         3 visits                                      4 visits  
 
 

Pre-admission (primary care)      Pre-admission (MOPD)      Medical Ward -                  
                                                                                                  Admission 
Ix:                                                          Ix:                                      Ix: 
    CXR                                                 CXR                                      CXR 
    Sputum C & S                                  Sputum C & S                       Sputum C & S 
    FBC                                                  FBC                                       FBC 
    FBS                                                   FBS                                       ECG 
                                                              LFT                                       ABG                               
                                                              ECG                                      Peak Flow 
                                                              Sputum AFB 
                                                             Reversibility test   
 
  Tx:                                                        Tx :                                    Procedures:             
    Medication                                        Medication                   Ventilation 
                                                                                                    Bronchial Toilet 
                                                                                                    Bullectomy surgery 
                                                                                                    Cardiac rehab.                                      

                                                                                             
                                                                                             
                                                          FOLLOW-UP 
                                                           Primary care 
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8.6   COST ANALYSIS 

      The costing analysis was undertaken by combining all the information 

obtained from various components of this project. In this study, the costs are 

divided into two main groups which are direct and indirect from the perspectives 

of the Providers and Patients. These are grouped as Providers Costs and Patients 

Costs. The total health care cost is the sum of these two components of cost. The 

calculation of cost is based on the formula which is presented under section  

3. Conceptual Framework. 

 
Table 22: Source of data for calculation of cost 
 

Calculation Data Source of Data 
   
Cost per outpatient 
visits 

Average fees per visit  
 

Form 5- primary care 
visits for last six 
months 

Travelling cost per visit Average travelling cost  Form 5- primary care 
visits for last six 
months 

Cost per admission Cost HUKM Case-mix Data 
Visits per year Frequencies Clinical Pathway 
Number of admissions Frequencies and LOS Clinical Pathway 

Form 2 and Form 4 
Per capita income Income Department of 

Statistics Malaysia 
Number of MC Number of visits 

x 2 (for primary care) 
X 3(for secondary care) 

Clinical Pathway 

Investigation cost Cost Medical Fees Act 
Clinical Pathway 
Form 2 and Form 4 

Drug cost Cost MOH Pharmaceutical 
Division 

Procedure Cost Cost Clinical Pathway 
HUKM Case-mix 

Personnel cost Cost MOH Salary scale 
 

Administrative Cost Cost Form 1- HUKM data 
National Health 
Expenditure 

Expenditure National Health 
Account Report 2004 
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8.6.1 Cost of Ischaemic Heart Diseases 

 

     From this study, the estimated average patient cost was RM 1,362.74 per year 

and provider cost was RM 20,313.97. Provider cost take up 93.7 % of the total 

cost of IHD that amounted to RM 21,676.71 annually. The prevalence of IHD in 

Malaysia in 2004, was estimated at 132,668 in the National Burden of Diseases 

Study (MOH, 2005 a). Using the SAF of 0.38, the total cost of treatment of IHD 

attributed to smoking was RM 544,475,619.60.  

Sensitivity analysis was used by varying one or more of the components of an 

evaluation to see how it affects the results. The components that were changed 

included the cost per out-patient visits, travelling cost per visit, annual number of 

visits, frequencies per visits, length of stay in hospital, frequencies of admissions 

per year and proportions of patients undergoing different types of procedures.  

RM 1 was the minimum cost per visit which patient paid for out-patient fees and 

travelling. The maximum cost for travelling was RM 25 and RM 1,200 for the 

cost per visit. The number of visits ranged from 2 to 5 for primary care, 3 to 5 for 

specialist care and 4 to 8 for admission days.  

 

Sensitivity analysis when applied exhibits the minimum cost of treatment 

attributed to smoking as RM 444,937,256.18 and the maximum cost accounted for 

RM 833,912,995.68. 
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Table 23: Annual Cost of Ischaemic Heart Disease per patient 

  MEAN 

(RM) 

MIN 

(RM) 

MAX 

(RM) 

Patients Costs Primary Care Visits 483.41 232.28 6,695.69

 Specialists Clinics Visits 353.19 161.19 667.86

 Admissions  526.14 293.87 1,299.74

 Total Patients Costs 1,362.74 687.34 8,663.29

   

Providers Costs Specialists Clinics Visits 759.86 745.66 589.41

 Admissions and Procedure 19,554.11 16,280.88 23,947.12

 Total Providers Costs 20,313.97 17,026.54 24,536.53

TOTAL COSTS  21,676.71 17,713.88 33,199.82

 

 

8.6.2 Cost of Lung Cancer 

 

     For Lung Cancer, the total cost per patient was RM 42,287.29 per year. The 

estimated patient cost was RM 7,757.88 (18.35 % of total cost) and provider cost 

was RM 34,529.41 (81.65% of total cost). The National Burden of Diseases 

Study, Ministry of Health Malaysia estimated that there were 4,582 patients with 

Lung Cancer in 2004 (MOH, 2005 a). Applying the SAF of 0.91, the total cost of 

treatment of Lung Cancer attributable to smoking was estimated to be  

RM 132,683,974.29.   

      By performing sensitivity analysis the calculation of the minimum cost of 

treatment attributed to smoking was RM 75,227,142.62 and the maximum cost 

was RM 500,405,468.15. These figures were derived by varying the components 

of cost per out-patient visits, travelling cost per visit, annual number of visits, 

frequencies per visits, length of stay in hospital, frequencies of admissions per 

year and proportions of patients undergoing different types of procedures   
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RM 1 was the minimum cost per visit which patient paid for out-patient fees and 

RM 1,353.33 being the maximum.  The travelling cost was RM 2.50 for the 

minimum value and the maximum cost was RM 50. The number of visits ranged 

from 3 to 5 for primary care, 1 to 4 for specialist care and 5 to 15 for admission 

days.  

 

Table 24: Annual Cost of Lung Cancer per patient 

  MEAN 

(RM) 

MIN 

(RM) 

MAX 

(RM) 

Patients Costs Primary Care Visits 644.55 352.92 7,585.69

 Specialists Clinics Visits 1,405.66 688.83 2,468.63

 Admissions and Procedure 928.04 521.12 1,755.52

 Palliative Care 4,779.63 2,056.43 65,301.44

 Total Patients Costs 7,757.88 3,620.30 77,111.28

   

Providers Costs Specialists Clinics Visits 8,276.29 4,580.64 11,982.07

 Admissions and Procedure 17,521.32 12,161.66 25,427.68

 Palliative Care 8731.80 3,612.80 44,961.60

 Total Providers Costs 34,529.41 20,355.10 82,371.35

TOTAL COSTS  42,287.29 23,975.40 159,482.63
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8.6.3 Cost associated with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 

 

     Approximately RM 2,247,596,456.41 was the total cost of treatment of COPD 

attributable to smoking for the whole country per annum. This was estimated 

from the prevalence of COPD National Burden of Diseases Study, Ministry of 

Health Malaysia (MOH, 2005 a) and applying the SAF of 0.77. The estimated 

patient cost per case was RM 12,757.29 (39.65 % of total cost) and provider cost 

was RM 19,415.20 (60.35 % of total cost) per case. The minimum cost of 

treatment per case of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease attributed to 

smoking was RM 1,087,138,697.07 and the maximum cost amounted to RM 

3,653,952,662.54 per year. 

Applying sensitivity analysis by varying the components of the cost per out-

patient visits from a minimum of RM 1 to maximum of RM 50, travelling cost per 

visit of RM 2 for the minimum value and RM 30 for the maximum cost, annual 

number of visits for primary care was imputed as 4 for the minimum value and 12 

for the maximum, specialist care visits ranged from 2 to 6 whilst minimum length 

of stay in hospital was 14 days and minimum being 5 days with the frequencies of 

admissions per year ranging from 2 to 4 times. The proportions of patients 

undergoing different types of procedures were varied from 0.15 to 0.25 for 

ventilation and bronchial toilet, 0.02 to 0.04 for bullectomy surgery, and 0.025 to 

0.1 for cardiac rehabilitation. 
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Table 25: Annual Cost of Chronic Obstructive Airway Disease per patient 

  MEAN

(RM)

MIN 

(RM) 

MAX

(RM)

Patients Costs Primary Care Visits 1,680.11 468.55 2,329.66

 Specialists Clinics Visits 8,746.41 8,600.28 9,232.83

 Admissions and Procedure 2,330.77 287.35 6,631.74

 Total Patients Costs 12,757.29 9,356.18 18,194.23

   

Providers Costs Specialists Clinics Visits 5,593.50 4,051.61 8,109.12

 Admissions and Procedure 13,821.70 2,153.71 25,999.97

 Total Providers Costs 19,415.20 6,205.32 34,109.09

TOTAL COSTS  32,172.49 15,561.49 52,303.32

 

 

8.6.4 Total Cost of the Three Smoking Related Diseases.  

 

Overall, the total smoking-attributable cost of the 3 selected diseases estimated by 

this study amounted to RM 2,924,756,050.30. National Health Expenditure is 

estimated by taking 4.5% of GDP as depicted by Ministry of Health in their 

National Health Account Study in 2004. This National Health Expenditure 

included the estimated household expenditures as well as budget of Ministry of 

Health and other Ministries providing health care services such as Ministry of 

Higher Education, Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Defence 

Thus smoking accounted for 16.49% of the National Health Expenditure of 

Malaysia or 0.74% of the GDP.  

The burden of these three diseases falls mainly on the provider (67.53% of total 

health care cost) with an estimate of  RM 1,974,950,532.78. From the patients’ 

aspect, the total treatment cost of the three diseases was RM 949,805,517.51 or 

32.47 % of total health care cost.  
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     Sensitivity analysis gave the minimum cost as RM 1,607,303,095.87 which is 

equivalent to 9.06 % of the total health care budget or 0.41% of GDP. The 

maximum cost of treatment of the three diseases was RM 4,988,271,126.37 and 

this accounted for 1.27 % of GDP. 

 

Ministry of Health budget was RM 7,556,006,400 and the three smoking-related 

diseases were estimated to account for 26.14 % of MOH budget. This percentage 

took into consideration the provider cost only with a minimum value of 12.24 % 

and maximum of 43.11 %. 

 

Table 26: Total Treatment Cost of Three Smoking-related Diseases 

 

 MEAN 

(RM) 

MIN 

(RM) 

MAX 

(RM) 

Total Treatment Costs 

(Patient) 

   949,805,517.51 682,253,994.91 1,730,619,050.32 

Total Treatment Cost 

(Providers) 

1,974,950,532.78 925,049,100.96 3,257,652,076.04 

TOTAL treatment  Costs 2,924,756,050.29 1,607,303,095.87 4,988,271,126.37 

    

Percentage of GDP   0.74 %   0.41 %   1.27 % 

Percentage of National  

Health Expenditure 

16.49 %   9.06 % 28.12 % 

Percentage of MOH Budget 26.14 % 12.24 % 43.11 % 
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8.6.5 Long Term Cost Projection   

 

     A six year projection of the treatment cost of the 3 smoking related diseases 

was calculated by making assumptions that the annual population growth was 

2.4% . The health promotion programme was assumed to be effective in reducing 

the incidence of Ischemic Heart Disease, Lung Cancer and Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease by 2 percent per year over the 6 year period. The annual 

increment of medical costs was assumed to be 5 percent and the nominal GDP 

growth rate was taken as 3.3 percent per year. GDP growth rate was calculated 

only for estimating the GDP of future years and GDP growth rate was not 

assumed to affect smoking prevalence. 

 The total cost of old cases was assumed to be one third of cost of new cases 

for all the three conditions. This assumption was based on the fact that old cases 

would not be subjected to the full procedures or operation as compared to the new 

cases since old cases were considered to be ‘stable’. On the other hand, new cases 

would need full investigations as well as interventions to confirm diagnosis. This 

assumption was supported by the experts in Clinical Pathways meeting. 

     
      The total cost of treatment of Ischemic Heart Disease increased from 

RM 544,475,620 in year 2004 to RM 689,615,398 in 2010. For Cancer of the 

lung, the increase is from RM 132,683,974 in 2004 to RM 150,108,710 six years 

later. The rise in the cost is almost constant and this could be due to the low 

survival rate of smokers suffering from Lung Cancer. For Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease, it is projected that the total cost of treatment rise from RM 

2,247,596,456 in year 2004 to RM 2,813,928,186 in 2010. 

 

     The projected total health care costs of the three smoking-related diseases 

increased from RM 2,924,756,050 in year 2004 to RM 3,836,334,908  in year 

2010 in 6 years. The total cost of treatment amounted to 0.74 percent  of the Gross 

Domestic Product in year 2004, rising to 0.82 percent in years 2005 to 2007 and 

tapering to 0.80 in year 2010.   



Table 27: Projected Health Care Cost of Three Smoking Related Diseases: 2004-2010 

  2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Ischemic Heart Disease        
No. of New Cases 32,816 32,932 33,047 33,164 33,280 33,398 33,515 
No. of Old Cases 99,852 110,539 118,973 125,654 130,971 135,226 138,655 
No. of Deaths 22,129 24,497 26,367 27,847 29,025 29,968 30,728 
Annual Total Cost of 
Treatment 544,475,620 603,509,115 628,827,175 649,094,212 665,431,593 678,712,180 689,615,398 
        
Lung Cancer        
No. of New Cases 2,881 2,891 2,901 2,912 2,922 2,932 2,942 
No. of Old Cases 1,701 2,429 2,246 2,305 2,299 2,311 2,318 
No. of Deaths 2,153 3,074 2,842 2,917 2,910 2,925 2,934 
Annual Total Cost of 
Treatment 132,683,974 149,532,999 147,475,322 148,681,080 149,021,978 149,595,019 150,108,710 
        
Chronic Obstructive 
Airway Disease        
No. of New Cases 12,776 12,821 12,866 12,911 12,957 13,002 13,048 
No. of Old Cases 233,857 242,700 251,439 260,077 268,614 277,053 285,396 
No. of Deaths 3,933 4,082 4,229 4,374 4,518 4,659 4,800 
Annual Total Cost of 
Treatment 2,247,596,456 2,437,819,163 2,514,766,604 2,590,835,117 2,666,040,945 2,740,400,064 2,813,928,186 
        
TOTAL COST OF THREE 
DISEASES 2,924,756,050 3,350,404,341 3,455,622,556 3,558,040,929 3,654,519,242 3,747,142,627 3,836,334,908 
Gross Domestic Product 
(RM Million) 394.2 407.2 420.7 434.5 448.9 463.7 478.9 
Total Cost of Treatment 
as % of GDP 0.74 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.81 0.80 



  

9.  DISCUSSION 
 

  9.1 General Discussion  

 

Estimates of health care cost due to smoking vary in different countries depending 

on the methodology used by different researchers in different studies. The 

components incorporated in the calculation of cost such as type of services and 

diseases included in the studies will contribute to these variations. Regardless of 

whatever the methodology used the cost amount to a share of the GDP. For high 

income countries, the estimates of health care cost ranged from 0.10 to 1.1% of 

the GDP (Lightwood et al). Our estimation for developing countries such as 

Malaysia shows that the health care cost accounts for 0.74% of the GDP of the 

country. This estimate took into consideration only three diseases which are 

identified as among the major smoking-related diseases.  

  

The strength of this study is that we were able to draw up the clinical pathways 

which describe the usual management of the three smoking-related diseases as 

practiced in the public health care facilities in Malaysia. The study defined the 

annual cost of Lung Cancer, Ischemic Heart Disease and Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease management from the diagnostic stage until the treatment at 

all levels of health care. When cost of the whole spectrum of health care was 

imputed based on the clinical pathway, the calculation of cost covers the whole 

range of case management of the disease.  

 

The weakness of this study is that it is a cost-of-illness study which measures the 

burden of disease in terms of cost associated with the specific disease but does not 

address the issue of efficiencies with regards to alternatives and interventions 

such as cost effectiveness study. 
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All illnesses impose clinical, economic and humanistic burdens on the smoker, 

the caregivers and the society at large. The economic components of this disease 

burden can be broken down into estimates of direct and indirect cost. Where 

societal perspectives are taken into consideration there is bound to be 

underestimation of the burden of smoking-related diseases as the study did not 

take into account other factors which directly or indirectly contribute to cost. 

These factors are caregivers’ time and expenses, pain, suffering and loss of life.    

 

The findings of our research provide additional evidences and can make a 

valuable contribution to highlight the detrimental effects of tobacco use on the 

providers of health care in terms of cost in the provision of care to smokers due to 

the smoking-related disease. The projected treatment cost of Lung Cancer, 

Ischemic Heart Disease and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease depicts the 

burden of smoking on the health care system in the near future. The challenges of 

rising health care cost, aging population and increase in life-style diseases depict 

the urgent need to address the issues of tobacco use.  

 

9.2  STUDY LIMITATIONS 

 

     The calculation of cost in this study focuses on direct and indirect health care 

cost for each disease in all the selected hospitals. The selection of hospitals 

covered public hospitals where charges are heavily subsidised and does not reflect 

the actual cost in the private sector. The calculation of cost will be expected to be 

more if the private sector was included in this study.  

    Moreover, non smokers were not included in this study and differences in the 

cost between the smokers and non smokers could not be made. It is assumed that 

patients that are being treated because of illness caused by their smoking would 

have no health care expenses if it was not for their smoking related disease. 

Production loss and expenses of non smokers from illness are not measured.  
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Interpretation of the results of this study should be done with caution when 

comparison is made with other studies. Our estimation is subjected to 

underestimation and overestimation of cost in certain quarters of the calculation. 

Underestimation of health care cost could arise as the study was conducted within 

government (public) hospitals. The cost in private hospitals is expected to be 

more as the inputs and production functions of the private sector are higher.  

Overestimation of cost is the use of data from HUKM which is a teaching 

hospital. As a teaching hospital, it is expected that human resource cost is slightly 

higher than non-teaching hospital because of incentives given by the government 

to attract highly qualified academic staff to serve the hospital.  Further more it is 

generally seen that teaching hospitals are usually equipped with latest technology 

which are more costly. Hence it is expected that the procedure costs and in-patient 

cost will be higher than a purely public hospital. 
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10 . CONCLUSION 

 

        Estimates of the healthcare cost of smoking due to the three selected 

smoking related diseases range from 0.43 % to 1.31 % of the GDP, with an 

average of 0.74 %. The health care  cost attributable to smoking amounted to  

RM 2,924,756,050 or 16.49 % of the country’s total health care budget. This 

 is substantial as it accounts to only three smoking attributable diseases, when in 

actual fact smoking attributable diseases are plenty.  

 

       The economic impact of smoking-related diseases will eventually create a big 

hole in the treasury budget. The findings of this study provide evidence of the 

economic impact on health care organisations with provider cost accounting for 

over two thirds of the average treatment cost of the three smoking-related diseases 

and 26.14 % of the Ministry of Health budget. As health care costs keep on rising 

and a higher proportion of this cost will be borne by the public health sector. A 

six year projection of health care cost of treatment of the three diseases attributed 

to smoking indicated a 31 percent increase in cost. Resources will be drained into 

treating the consequences of this preventable habit of smoking when in actual fact 

these resources could be channelled to other needful health programs. 

     

     There has been increasing awareness of the adverse health consequences of 

tobacco use and progress in many areas of tobacco control. Currently, tobacco use 

is the leading cause of preventable illness and death in many nations. 

Unfortunately, the high rates of tobacco-related illnesses and deaths will continue 

until tobacco prevention and control efforts worldwide are commensurate with the 

harm caused by tobacco use. Given the magnitude of the negative health 

implications and high economic cost burden to Malaysia, greater efforts should be 

made to implement public health and economic tobacco control policies. Tobacco 
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use is a serious public health problem warranting serious attention.  Tobacco 

control cannot be accomplished solely through health sector initiatives but also 

requires the high-level political support in order to be successful. There is an 

urgent need of strengthening the commitment of heads of government agencies to 

combat the battle against tobacco use and creating a better future for Malaysians. 

Multi-prong measures as described in the WHO Framework Convention on 

Tobacco Control to reduce demand for tobacco should be taken and strictly 

enforced. Taxation being the most cost effective option for tobacco control.  
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11.  RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 

I.  Economic studies on tobacco and health are important in development of 

policies for tobacco control and health system planning. Studies such as this 

provide evidences of the magnitude of tobacco burden and its impact on health of 

the population. Decision makers will be able to use the data to formulate policies 

that will ensure a better quality of life for the society in line with the Ninth 

Malaysia Plan and Islam Hadhari Concept. Hence it is recommended that such 

studies should be enhanced to include other cost not calculated in this study and 

also inclusion of various other smoking-related diseases so as to provide a more 

extensive data. 

 

2. Smoking-attributable fraction is used to calculate the proportion of cost 

attributable to a risk factor which in this case is tobacco consumption. The use of 

smoking-attributable fraction developed in a developed country tends to 

overestimate the cost of smoking. Recommendation for future research into the 

development of smoking-attributable fraction for Malaysia is strongly supported 

so that a much more precise data can be obtained. 

  

3. The research should be extended to include non smokers so that a comparison 

of health care cost of smokers and non-smokers can be done.  This would also 

allow assessing the costs of second hand smoke. 

 

4. Future research should also focus on developing a standard study tools so that a 

regional comparison of cost of smoking can be made. 
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APPENDIX 1 
FORM 1 

 
 

MACROCOSTING DATA 
- HEALTHCARE COST OF SMOKING IN MALAYSIA- 

 
Hospital: _______________________________________________  
 
Address:  _______________________________________________ 

                 _______________________________________________ 

Telephone: ___________________________ Fax:_________________ 

Contact Person:__________________________Tel:_____________   

Date of survey: 

                                    Day      Month         Year                                 

SECTION A:   HOSPITAL STATISTICS 
 
NO. Particulars  for Year 2003 TOTAL COPD IHD LUNG CA 
1 Number of hospital discharges      
2 Length of stay     
3 Number of wards     
4 Number of staff     
5 Number of hospital beds     
 
SECTION B:  OPERATIONAL COST (STAFF, ADMINISTRATION & UTILITIES)  
 
NO. ITEM Cost per month Annual cost 
1 Staff emolument    
2 Staff training   
3 Drugs   
4 Utilities   
5 Maintenance of vehicle   
6 Maintenance of equipment   
7 Maintenance of building   
8 Cleaning services   
9 Supplies & consumables   
10 Others   
 
SECTION C: COST- CAPITAL COST 
 
NO. ITEM Year of 

operation 
Floor space 
sq feet/m 

Land area of hospital 
(sq. meter) 

COST 

1 BUILDING     
  NUMBER LIFESPAN COST PER ITEM TOTAL 
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OF ITEM (YEARS) COST 
2 VEHICLES-      
3 EQUIPMENTS     
 
 
SECTION B.I:    Category of staff and annual emolument in 2003 
 

 
Category of Staff 

 
No of Staff 

 
Salary per 

month 

 
Emolument  per 

month 

 
Total Annual 
Emolument 

DOCTORS     
Consultants     
Specialists     
Medical Officers     
House Officers     
Total     
NURSING STAFF     
Sisters     
Staff Nurses     
Medical Assistant     
Assistant Nurses     
Attendants     
Total     
OTHER CLINICAL STAFF     
Lab Technicians     
Lab Assistants     
Radiographer     
Physiotherapist     
Dieticians     
Dispensers     
Pharmacist     
     
Total     
ADMIN/ SUPPORT STAFF     
Hospital Director     
Matrons     
Admin Officers     
Clerks     
Receptionist     
Drivers     
Others (specify)     
     
Grand Total     
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SECTION B.2a: Long term training  (≥3 months – attended by staff in 2003) 
 

 
No. 

 
Staff Category 

 
Number of 

staff 

 
Number of 

staff 
 from ward 

 
Cost incurred- traveling, food, 
fees, accommodation 

1 Consultants    
2 Specialists    
3 Medical Officers    
4 House Officers    
5 Sisters    
6 Staff Nurses    
7 Medical Assistant    
8 Assistant Nurses    
9 Attendants    
10 Others    
11     
12     
     
 Total cost of long- term training  
 
 
SECTION B.2b: Short term training (≤ 3 month – attended by Staff in 2003) 
 

 
No. 

 
Staff Category 

 
Total number 

of staff 

 
Number of staff 

from ward  

 
Cost incurred- traveling, food, 
fees, accommodation 

1 Consultants    
2 Specialists    
3 Medical Officers    
4 House Officers    
5 Sisters    
6 Staff Nurses    
7 Medical Assistant    
8 Assistant Nurses    
9 Attendants    
10 Others    
11     
12     
13     
14     
15     
 Total cost of short-term training   
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SECTION B.3: Operation and Maintenance Expenditure Of Hospital In 2003 
 
 ITEMS RM 
1 Electricity Bill  
2 Water Bill  
3 Telephone  
4 Engineering  
5 Cleaning  
6 Gardening  
7 Waste Management  
8 Laundry  
9 Catering  
10 Security  
11 Tax  
12 Others (e.g. insurance etc)  
13   
14   
   
 TOTAL  
 
SECTION B.4: Maintenance expenditure of vehicles in 2003 
 

 
No. 

ITEMS RM 

1 Fuel  
2 Service and Repair  
3 Road Tax  
4 Insurance  
5 Others  
   
 Total cost  

 
SECTION C.2: Vehicles of hospital in 2003 
 

 
No. 

 
Type of vehicle 

 
Model 

 
No of 
units 

 
Year of 

Purchase 

 
Purchased 

price 

 
Market 
price/unit 
2004 

1       
2       
3       
4       
5       
6       
7       
8       
9       
10       
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SECTION C.3:  Cost of shared areas & expenditures for hospitals 
 
 
  

Department 
C3.1 

Floor space 
area  

(sq. meter) 

C3.2 
Cost of 
building 

C3.3 
Equipment 

procurement 
1.1.199- 

31.12.2003 
>RM500 
/Unit 

C3.4 
Supplies & 

consumables 
 

C3.5 
Maintenance 

cost 
Except 

Vehicles 

C3.6 
Utility 

C3.7 
Other 

operational 
cost 

Except 
Salary 

C3.8 
Estimated 

annual cost 

 
Weighted 

for  disease 
(to be filled 

by 
researcher) 

 
 
1 

 
Admin 
Office 

         

 
2 

 
Lab Dept. 

         

 
3 

 
Radiology 
Dept. 

         

 
4 

 
Catering 

         

 
5 

 
Pharmacy 

         

 
6 

 
Physio- 
therapy 

         

 
7 

 
Ward 

         

 
8 

 
Ward 

         

 
9 

 
Ward 

         

 
10 

 
Ward 

         

           
           
           
           
           
 
 
Section C.4:  Other Information 
 
Assessment rate for nearest commercial areas (RM/sq meter)                          RM___________________ 
 
Annual rental for furnished building in nearest commercial areas (RM/sq meter) RM___________________ 
 
 
SECTION D:  WARD DATA 
 
Name of ward: ______________________ Type of ward : Medical/ Surgical/ ____________ 
 
NO. ITEM Total Number
1 Total no. of beds   
2 Floor space of ward  

(Sq foot/ meter) 
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3 Number of staff  
Total 
Number 

  
No. of 
shifts  
per day 

No. of 
wards 
rounds 
per day 

Time 
spent on 
patient 
per day 

Time 
spent in 
ward per 
day 

 Specialist      
 Medical officers      
 House officers      
 Sister      
 Staff Nurse      
 Assistant nurse      
 Attendants      
 Medical Assistants      
 Physiotherapist      
 Dietician      
 Radiographer      
 Others:      
       
       
       
4 Furniture No. of units Price per unit Year of purchase 
 Beds    
 Trolley    
 Chair    
 Side table    
 Fan    
 Others:     
     
     
     
5 Equipments No. of units Price per unit Year of purchase 
 ECG    
 Glucometer    
 Spirometer    
 Oxygen cylinder/ concentrator    
 Nebuliser machine    
 Glucometer    
 Triflow    
 X-ray machines    
 Mouth-piece    
 Nasal prong    
 Equipments No. of units Price per unit Year of purchase 
 Drip stand    
 Refrigerator    
 Sterilizer/ Autoclave    
 Others:    
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6 Supplies & Consumables No. of units Price per unit Usage per month 

 Mask    
 Gloves    
 Drips    
 Oxygen- compressed gas/Liquid    
 Mask for oxygen therapy    
 Aprons    
 Others:    
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APPENDIX 2 

FORM 2 
 
HEALTH RECORDS – For Present Admission      (Refer to case notes of patient) 
 
1. Ward _______  2. Bed no. _____ 3. Name of Patient____________________________________  
 

 4. Registration No.__________          5.  Date of admission: ___________  
  
6. Reason for admission ( Principal Diagnosis) ____________________________________________ 
 

 7. Date of Discharge_________ 
 
 8. Primary Diagnosis (according to ICD 10 code):    
     

Disease/  Illness Tick (√ ) Duration of illness 
(months) 

COPD   
Lung Cancer   
IHD   

 
 
9. Secondary Diagnosis :    
 

Disease/  Illness Tick (√ ) Duration of illness 
(months) 

Diabetes Mellitus   
Hypertension   
Asthma   
Renal Disease   
Pulmonary TB   
Others:    
   
   

 
 

10. Surgical Procedures: 
 

a) _______________________________________________________________ 
 
b) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
c) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
d) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
e) _______________________________________________________________ 
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11. Investigations: 
 

Investigations 
No. Item Tick (√ ) Frequency 
1 FBC   
2 ABG   
3 ESR   
4 LFT   
5 Serum Creatine   
6 BUSE   
7 SPUTUM FEME   
8 Sputum C+S   
9 Sputum AFB   
10 Blood C+S   
11 Urine FEME   
12 Urine C+S   
13 CT Scan   
14 CXR   
15 Serum Theophylline   
16 MGTT   
17 ECG   
18 FSL   
19 Cardiac Enzyme    
20 Ca 2+   
21 Hep B   
22 Hep C   
23 MRI   
24 Bone scan   
25 Bronchoscopic biopsy   
26 Transthoracic biopsy   
27 Others: 

 
  

28    
29    
30    
31    
32    
33    
34    
35    
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12. Procedures: 
 

Procedures 
No. Item Tick (√ ) Frequency 
1 Chest Physiotherapy   
2 Nebuliser   
3 Spirometer/  

Lung Function Test 
  

4 Coronary angiogram   
5 Echocardiogram   
6 Exercise-tolerance test   
7 Thallium stress test   
8 Bronchoscopic biopsy   
9 Transthoracic biopsy   
10 Others: 

 
  

11    
12    
13    
14    
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    
21    
22    
23    
24    
25    
26    
27    
28    
29    
30    
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13.  Medications given: 
 

Medications 
No. Name of Drug Dosage Duration 
1    
2    
3    
4    
5    
6    
7    
8    
9    
10    
11    
12    
13    
14    
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    
21    
22    
23    
24    
25    
26    
27    
28    
29    
30    
31    
32    
33    
34    
35    
36    
37    
38    
39    
40    
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APPENDIX 3 
FORM 3 

 
 

HOSPITAL CHARGES INFORMATION 
 
 
 
1. Ward _______    2. Bed no. _____  
 
3. Name of Patient____________________________________  
 

 4. Registration No.__________  
  
 
 
 

 Hospital Fees Present 
Admission 

Previous 
Admission 1 

Previous 
Admission 2 

Previous 
Admission 3 

 Date     
1 Ward Charges     
2 Consultation Fees     
3 Diagnostic Tests     
4 Medications     
5 Procedures     
6 Others     
      
 TOTAL     
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APPENDIX 4 

FORM 4 
 
HEALTH RECORDS – For Previous Admission      (To obtain records from Record Office) 
 
1. Ward _______  2. Bed no. _____ 3. Name of Patient____________________________________  
 

 4. Registration No.__________          5.  Date of admission: ___________  
  
6. Reason for admission ( Principal Diagnosis) ____________________________________________ 
 

 7. Date of Discharge_________ 
 
 8. Primary Diagnosis (according to ICD 10 code):    
     

Disease/  Illness Tick (√ ) Duration of illness 
(months) 

COPD   
Lung Cancer   
IHD   

 
 
9. Secondary Diagnosis :    
 

Disease/  Illness Tick (√ ) Duration of illness 
(months) 

Diabetes Mellitus   
Hypertension   
Asthma   
Renal Disease   
Pulmonary TB   
Others:    
   
   

 
 

10. Surgical Procedures: 
 

a) _______________________________________________________________ 
 
b) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
c) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
d) _______________________________________________________________ 

 
e) _______________________________________________________________ 
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11. Investigations: 
 

Investigations 
No. Item Tick (√ ) Frequency 
1 FBC   
2 ABG   
3 ESR   
4 LFT   
5 Serum Creatine   
6 BUSE   
7 SPUTUM FEME   
8 Sputum C+S   
9 Sputum AFB   
10 Blood C+S   
11 Urine FEME   
12 Urine C+S   
13 CT Scan   
14 CXR   
15 Serum Theophylline   
16 MGTT   
17 ECG   
18 FSL   
19 Cardiac Enzyme    
20 Ca 2+ (Ca)   
21 Hep B   
22 Hep C   
23 MRI   
24 Bone scan   
25 Bronchoscopic biopsy   
26 Transthoracic biopsy   
27 RBS   
28 PT/APTT   
29 LDH   
30    
31    
32    
33    
34    
35    
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12. Procedures: 
 

Procedures 
No. Item Tick (√ ) Frequency 
1 Chest Physiotherapy   
2 Nebuliser   
3 Spirometer/  

Lung Function Test 
  

4 Coronary angiogram   
5 Echocardiogram   
6 Exercise-tolerance test   
7 Thallium stress test   
8 Bronchoscopic biopsy   
9 Transthoracic biopsy   
10 Others: 

 
  

11    
12    
13    
14    
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    
21    
22    
23    
24    
25    
26    
27    
28    
29    
30    
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13. Medications given: 

 
Medications 

No. Name of Drug Dosage Duration 
1    
2    
3    
4    
5    
6    
7    
8    
9    
10    
11    
12    
13    
14    
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    
21    
22    
23    
24    
25    
26    
27    
28    
29    
30    
31    
32    
33    
34    
35    
36    
37    
38    
39    
40    
12    
13    
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APPENDIX 5 

FORM 5 
 

SOAL SELIDIK   
 KOS PENJAGAAN KESIHATAN AKIBAT MEROKOK DI MALAYSIA 

                 
                                               NO SIRI:  

  
Negeri:   _________________________________________________   

Hospital: _______________________________________________  

Nama penyelidik:  ____________________________________ 

      

Tarikh soalselidik: 

                                  Hari     Bulan         Tahun                                    

 SEKSYEN A:    DATA PERIBADI PESAKIT     
 

A1    Nombor Pendaftaran:                                Tarikh Kemasukan: ___________ 

                                                                           Tarikh discaj:  _______________ 

A2 Nama :  ____________________________________________________ 

A3 Alamat: ___________________________________________________ 

     _________________________________________________________ 

     _________________________________________________________                                     

A4 Telefon:    Rumah: ______________________       

                            Pejabat:______________________ 

                    H.P    :______________________ 

A5       No. kad Pengenalan: Baru                                    -            - 

      Lama  : 

A6 Umur:  _____ tahun               

 

A7 Tarikh Lahir:    __________________  

 

A8 Jantina:         1      Lelaki                 2     Wanita 

 

A9     Warganegara:  1      Malaysia        2      Bukan Malaysia 
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A10  Taraf Perkahwinan:  1      Bujang    2      Berkahwin   3      Bercerai 
                                   4      Janda/Duda  5      Lain-lain(nyatakan): ___________ 
 
A11 Bangsa:           1      Melayu          2      Cina            3     India 
                                   4     Lain-lain(nyatakan): ___________ 
     
 
A12 Taraf Pendidikan:  1       Tidak pernah bersekolah  

    2       Sekolah Rendah          

     3       Sekolah Menengah  

     4       Universiti/ Kolej      

     

A13 Taraf Pekerjaan:                  A13.1 Pekerjaan Sekarang: 
 
 1      Tidak pernah bekerja   1       Profesional / Teknikal / Pengurusan 

 2      Tiada pekerjaan      2       Pertanian / Perikanan / Perhutanan 

 3      Bekerja sendiri               3       Tentera / Polis / Bomba 

 4      Bekerja sambilan      4       Pekerja kilang 

 5      Bekerja sepenuh masa    5       Kerani /Jualan 

                                                           6       Perkhidmatan 

       7       Surirumah 

       8       Perniagaan Sendiri 

       9        Pelajar 

      10      Lain-lain(nyatakan): ___________ 

A13.2   Majikan Sekarang:  
           1      Swasta 

2 Kerajaan 
 
A14   Sila nyatakan bilangan orang yang anda tanggung dan isikan maklumat:  
 
Bil. Umur Pertalian Keluarga Pekerjaan  (jika ada) Pendapatan  

1     
2     
3     
4     
5     
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  SEKSYEN B:    SEJARAH KESIHATAN 
 
 
B1   Apakah penyakit (yang di diagnosa oleh doktor) yang ada menghidap?  
      (Tanda satu atau lebih) 
         1       Penyakit Jantung- Ischemic Heart Disease 
         2       Penyakit Pernafasan -Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease-COPD 
         3       Kanser Paru-paru- Lung Cancer 
         4       Lain-lain (nyatakan): _____________________________________ 
 
B2   Sudah berapa lamakah anda di diagnosa mengidap penyakit ini?  
         1        Penyakit Jantung -Ischemic Heart Disease __________ bulan/ tahun   
         2        Penyakit Pernafasan- COPD                       __________ bulan/ tahun   
         3        Kanser Paru-paru- Lung Cancer                  __________ bulan/ tahun   
         4        Lain-lain (nyatakan): _____________________________________ 
 
B3   Berapa lamakah anda berada di hospital ini?            ___________ hari  
      
B4  Apakah pengangkutan yang anda gunakan pada hari anda di masukkan ke       

      hospital? 

          1        kereta      

          2        bas     

          3        taxi    

4 ambulan 

5 Lain-lain (nyatakan): __________________    

 

B5  Berapa banyakkah anda belanja untuk pengangkutan pada hari kemasukan? 

          1         Tidak berkenaan                           2               RM________________  

 
B6  Adakah anda menghantar anak ke nursery/ tempat jagaan semasa anda    
       berada di hospital ini?  
    1         Ya              2         Tidak                    3          Tidak berkenaan 
 
B7   Jika Ya, berapa banyakkah anda bayar untuk perkhidmatan tersebut? 
 

      1         Tiada bayaran    2         RM_________ sehari   3      Tidak berkenaan 

B8   Adakah anda membawa orang untuk menjaga anda di hospital? 
        1        Ya                                                   2          Tidak 
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B9.1   Jika Ya, apakah pekerjaan beliau? 
 
B9.1a  Taraf Pekerjaan:                  B9.1b Pekerjaan Sekarang: 
 
 1      Tidak pernah bekerja   1       Profesional / Teknikal / Pengurusan 

 2      Tiada pekerjaan      2       Pertanian / Perikanan / Perhutanan 

 3      Bekerja sendiri               3       Tentera / Polis / Bomba 

 4      Bekerja sambilan     4       Pekerja kilang 

 5      Bekerja sepenuh masa    5       Kerani /Jualan 

                                                         6       Perkhidmatan 

       7       Surirumah 

       8       Perniagaan Sendiri 

9 Pelajar                     

                                                       10        Lain-lain(nyatakan): _____________ 

 

       B9.1c   Majikan:                     B9.1d  Pendapatan: RM_________sebulan 

           1      Swasta 
           2      Kerajaan 
 
 
B10    Adakah anda mengajikan orang untuk menjaga anda akibat penyakit ini?           
 
       1        Ya                                                   2         Tidak 

 
B10.1   Jika Ya, berapa banyakkah anda bayarnya untuk sehari? 
 

      1         Tiada bayaran                                 2         RM________________      
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SEKSYEN C:     SEJARAH MEROKOK 
  

C 1  Adakah anda merokok?     

Selepas mengidap penyakit (COPD/IHD/LC)     Sebelum mengidap penyakit  

         1        Ya                                                     1       Ya 

         2         Tidak                                                2       Tidak 

 
C2   Jika Ya, berapa banyakkah rokok yang anda hisap dalam satu hari?  
   
  Selepas mengidap penyakit      ___________ batang 

  Sebelum mengidap penyakit     ___________  batang 

                           

C3   Berapa lamakah anda telah merokok?             _________________  tahun 
                

C4   Pada umur berapakah anda mula merokok?   __________________ tahun         

  

C5  Sepanjang hayat anda, adakah jumlah rokok yang anda hisap adalah    

       sekurangnya 100 batang?              

         1        Ya                                      2       Tidak 

 

C6   Apakah jenama-jenama rokok yang biasa anda hisap?    

        ______________________________________________ 

 

C7  Apakah harga rokok yang biasa anda hisap?     

       RM ______________ sekotak _________batang    

         

C8 Berapa banyakkah anda belanja untuk rokok setiap bulan? 
 
       Selepas mengidap penyakit :               RM 
 
       Sebelum mengidap penyakit :              RM                                         
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C9      Pernahkah anda berhenti merokok ? 

          1        Ya                                    2        Tidak 

 

C9.1    Jika Ya, bila _________dan berapa lama? ____________bulan/ tahun 

 

C10     Selain dari rokok, apakah bahan lain yang anda hisap?               

               1        hisap cigar/ cheroot      

               2        hisap bidi (rokok daun)     

               3        hisap paip    

               4        Lain-lain, nyatakan:__________    

               5        tidak berkenaan 

 

C11      Apakah tabiat lain yang anda biasa lakukan?              

               1        makan sireh    

               2        minum alkohol     

               3        Lain-lain, nyatakan:  __________      

               4        Tidak berkenaan 

 

C12   Adakah ahli keluarga anda merokok?                     

          1        Ya                                         2        Tidak 

 

C12.1   Jika ‘Ya’, nyatakan siapa______________________________ 
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SEKSYEN D:       DATA KEWANGAN 
 
  
D1      Apakah punca pendapatan utama anda?                                    
  
            Sekarang                                                Sebelum mengidap penyakit 
         1        Gaji                                                       1       Gaji                           

         2        Pencen                                                  2        Pencen 

         3        Perniagaan                                            3        Perniagaan  

         4        Hasil dari hutang                                  4       Hasil dari hutang  

         5        Lain-lain(nyatakan): _____________  5       Lain-lain(nyatakan): ____  

 
D2    Pendapatan Kasar Persendirian sebulan   
    
           Sekarang                         :              RM 
           
           Sebelum mengidap penyakit :      RM 
 
D3 Simpanan sebulan      
                                 
 Sekarang                         :              RM 
           
           Sebelum mengidap penyakit :      RM 
 
D4 Hutang sebulan    
                                    
 Sekarang                         :              RM 
           
           Sebelum mengidap penyakit :      RM 
 
D5 Pendapatan keluarga sebulan 
    
 Sekarang                         :              RM 
           
           Sebelum mengidap penyakit :      RM 
 
D6 Perbelanjaan keluarga sebulan   
               
          Sekarang                         :              RM 
           
           Sebelum mengidap penyakit :      RM 
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D7     Harta persendirian (Sila tanda satu atau lebih) 
 
                      Sekarang                                        Sebelum mengidap penyakit                             
 1        Rumah                                             1       Rumah                                                                       

 2        Kereta                                              2       Kereta                                

3        Telefon                                            3        Telefon 

4        Tanah                                              4         Tanah              

5         Lain-lain (nyatakan):________      5        Lain-lain(nyatakan):______ 

 

D8      Siapakah yang biasa bayar untuk perbelanjaan perubatan anda?  

          (tandakan satu atau lebih) 

  Sekarang                                                Sebelum mengidap penyakit                  

 1        Sendiri                                           1        Sendiri                                                                       

 2        Insuran kesihatan                          2        Insurance kesihatan                               

3        Majikan –swasta                            3        Majikan - swasta 

4        Majikan – kerajaan                        4         Majikan – kerajaan 

           5       Lain-lain (nyatakan):________      5         Lain-lain (nyatakan):______ 
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SEKSYEN E:      PENGGUNAAN KEMUDAHAN KESIHATAN 
 
 
I. PESAKIT LUAR   ( 6 bulan yang lalu ) 
 
 
E1   Dalam masa 6 bulan yang lalu, yang manakah anda kerapkali gunakan    

       apabila  anda jatuh sakit?  

        (Tandakan satu atau lebih )   

               1        klinik swasta     

               2        hospital swasta     

               3        klinik kerajaan  

               4        hospital kerajaan 

               5        Lain-lain (sinseh/ perubatan tradisional  / perubatan sendiri) -   

                         nyatakan :____________________   

 

E2  Berapa kalikah anda mendapat rawatan di fasiliti tersebut dalam masa  

       6 bulan yang lalu? 

 

                 1       klinik swasta                                     - bilangan lawatan  ________    

                 2      hospital swasta                         - bilangan lawatan_________   

      3      klinik kerajaan                         - bilangan lawatan_________                         

               4        hospital kerajaan                                - bilangan lawatan_________     

               5        Lain-lain nyatakan:___________      - bilangan lawatan _________    

 

E3.  Sila ingat kembali lawatan tersebut dan nyatakan kos perbelanjaan anda     

        untuk rawatan pesakit luar dalam masa 6 bulan yang lalu 

 

  Lawatan 
1 

Lawatan 
2 

Lawatan 
3 

Lawatan 
4 

Lawatan 
5 

1 Jenis fasiliti 
a) swasta atau kerajaan 
b) klinik atau hospital 
 

     

2 Jangmasa di fasiliti 
 

     

3 Pengangkutan:  
(pergi& balik) 
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a) jenis pengangkutan 
b) kos 

 
4 Perbelanjaan untuk makan 

  
     

5 Fee klinik:              
a) Fee konsultasi                        
b) Ujian Diagnostik                   
c) Caj Ubat/ Preskripsi               
Jumlah: 

     

6 Perbelanjaan Lain:  
( jika berkenaan) 
a) caj nursery/ penjagaan anak 
b) caj penjagaan diri 
c) perubatan cina 
d) perubatan tradisional  
 

     

7 Penjaga pesakit 
(jika berkenaan)  
Maklumat: 
a) Pekerjaan 
b) Gaji              (RM) 

     

 

 

II  RAWATAN PESAKIT DALAMAN  

 

E4  Berapa kalikah anda pernah dimasukkan ke hospital sepanjang hayat?  

       (tidak termasuk kemasukan ini dan bersalin)  ________________  kali 

 

E5. Sila nyatakan sebab dan tahun kemasukan.  

Sebab:   1._______________________________________  Tahun________ 
              2.______________________________________    Tahun ________ 
              3._______________________________________  Tahun ________ 
              4.________________________________________Tahun ________ 
              5._______________________________________  Tahun ________ 
 
 
E6. Sila fikir kembali kemasukan dan kos perbelanjaan anda bagi setahun yang     
       lalu untuk rawatan pesakit dalam: 
 
 
  Kemasukan 

1 
Kemasukan 

2 
Kemasukan  

3 
Kemasukan  

4 
1 Jenis fasiliti- 

 swasta / kerajaan 
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2 Jangka masa di hospital 
( bil. hari) 

    

3 Pengangkutan:  
(pergi& balik) 
a) jenis pengangkutan 
b) kos 

    

4 Fee Hospital:       
a) Caj ward                      
b) Fees Consultasi           
c) Ujian Diagnostik         
d) Caj ubat/    
    preskripsi 
e) Perbelanjaan    
    makan 
Jumlah 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    

  Kemasukan 
1 

Kemasukan 
2 

Kemasukan  
3 

Kemasukan  
4 

5 Lain perbelanjaan:  
(jika berkenaan) 
a) caj nursery / 
    penjagaan anak 
 b) caj penjagaan diri  
c) bayaran letak     
    kereta 
d) bayaran toll  

    

6 Penjaga pesakit 
(jika berkenaan)  
Maklumat: 
a) Pekerjaan 
b) Gaji              (RM) 
c) Jangkamasa di   
hospital untuk menjaga 
pesakit (hari/jam)      

    

    
E7. Dalam setahun yang lalu, adakah anda mengambil cuti akibat penyakit anda?                    
      1.           Ya            2.       Tidak          3.       Tidak berkenaan    
 
E7.1  Jika Ya, sila nyatakan jenis dan bilangan cuti       
      1.       Cuti sakit                                    Bilangan hari_______ 
      2.       Cuti rehat                                    Bilangan hari_______ 
      3.       Cuti tanpa gaji                            Bilangan hari_______  
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E8. Dalam setahun yang lalu, adakah penjaga anda mengambil cuti akibat      
       penyakit  anda?                    
         1.          Ya           2.     Tidak             3.        Tidak berkenaan         
 
E8.1 Jika Ya, sila nyatakan jenis dan bilangan cuti       
      1.       Cuti sakit                                    Bilangan hari_______ 
      2.       Cuti rehat                                    Bilangan hari_______ 
      3.       Cuti tanpa gaji                            Bilangan hari_______  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TERIMA KASIH DIATAS KERJASAMA YANG TELAH ANDA BERIKAN 
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APPENDIX 6 
SCREENING CHECKLIST 

 
 

Inclusion criteria: 

 

1. Admitted in the hospital during field visits. 

2. Diagnosed within the past 3 years by a medical doctor with one of the 3 diseases: 

 

Primary diagnosis of          COPD              ( ICD 10 code -  J40- J44) 

                                           IHD                 ( ICD 10 code – I 20 – I25) 

                                           Lung Cancer    ( ICD 10 code – C33- C34) 

 

3. Malaysian citizen > 18 years of age 

4. History of being an established smoker 

      (Has smoked at least 100 sticks of cigarettes during his lifetime) 

5. Gives consent. 

 
 

Exclusion Criteria: 
 

1. Patient who refused to participate in the study 

2. Patient who are unable to provide information – who are too sick  

      or with physical debility or mental disability. 

3. Patient on other study (clinical trial) 
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SURAT PERSETUJUAN 

 

 

Saya --------------------------------------------------------------------------  telah  membaca 

dan/ atau telah diterangkan tentang isi kandungan surat in serta faham dan 

bersetuju/ tidak bersetuju untuk terlibat dalam penyelidikan ini. 

 

Saya juga memahami bahawa saya dibenarkan untuk tidak menjawab mana-mana  

soalan serta boleh menarik diri saya daripada terlibat dalam kajian ini pada bila-bila masa. 

 

Borang ini ditandatangani dalam dua (2) salinan dan saya akan menyimpan satu salinan.  

 

 

Tandatangan Peserta Kajian:-------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

No. Kad Prngenalan:             ……………………………………………………. 

 

 

 

Nama Saksi:                          ------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Tandatangan Saksi:               -------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

No. Kad Prngenalan:             ……………………………………………………. 

 

Tarikh:                                   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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CONSENT LETTER 

 

 

 

I, ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- have read 

and /or have been  explained about the content of this letter. 

I understand and agree/ disagree to participate in this study. 

 

I understand that I am allowed not to answer any part of the questions and can excuse myself from participating at any 

time I wish. This form will be signed in two (2) copies and I will be keeping one of the copies. 

 

 

Respondent’s Signature:    ------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Identity Card Number:       ------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

 

 

Name of Witness               ------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Signature of Witness         ------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Identity Card Number:     -------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

Date:                                 -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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MAKLUMAT PESERTA KAJIAN 
 

Maklumat Untuk Peserta  Dan Surat Persetujuan Menyertai Kajian Tentang 
Kos Penjagaan Kesihatan Akibat Kesan Merokok Di Malaysia 

 
 
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia dengan kerjasama Kementerian Kesihatan Malaysia akan menjalankan satu kajian  
tentang Kos Kesihatan Akibat Kesan Merokok di Malaysia. Kajian ini akan dijalankan di empat buah Hospital yang 
terpilih di Semenanjung Malaysia. 
 
Tujuan kajian ini ialah untuk mengumpulkan data mengenai kos kesihatan akibat penyakit yang berkaitan dengan 
merokok. Tiga penyakit berkaitan itu adalah Kanser Paru –Paru, Penyakit Jantung Iskemia dan Penyakit organ 
pernafasan - Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary disease. Adalah diharapkan bahawa maklumat yang diperolehi dapat 
membantu pihak kami untuk memberi bukti yang kukuh kepada penggubal polisi dan menyakinkan mereka agar 
menggubalkan cukai tembakau serta memperketatkan kawalan tembakau di Malaysia. 
 
Tuan/Puan akan ditemubual dan satu Borang Soal-selidik akan diberikan bagi mendapatkan maklumat data peribadi 
dan socio-ekonomi, penggunaan bahan tembakau dan sumber bagi rawatan di hospital. 
 
Pihak kami memohon kerjasama dari Tuan/Puan agar dapat meluangkan sedikit masa untuk bersama-sama membantu 
dalam menjayakan kajian ini. Samada Tuan/Puan bersetuju atau tidak untuk menyertai kajian ini adalah bergantung 
kepada pihak Tuan/Puan. 
 
Semua maklumat adalah rahsia dan hanya boleh dilihat oleh ahli-ahli dalam kumpulan penyelidik dan pihak-pihak yang 
tertentu sahaja. Sekiranya sesuatu laporan hendak dibuat, hanya maklumat berbentuk kumpulan akan dikeluarkan. 
 
 
 
Jika Tuan/Puan mempunyai sebarang pertanyaan tentang kajian ini, sila kemukan kepada: 
 
Prof. Dr Syed Muhamed Al-Junid Bin Syed Junid (Ketua Projek) 
Jabatan Kesihatan Masyarakat 
Fakulti Perubatan, UKM 
Hospital Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
Jalan Yaacob Latif, 
Bandar Tun Razak 
56000 Cheras,  
Kuala Lumpur. 
 
Tel:      03-9170 2546 
Faks:    03-9173 7825 
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RESPONDENT INFORMATION SHEET 
 

Respondent’s Information and Letter of Consent to Participate In The 
Study of Health Care Costs of Smoking in Malaysia 

 
 
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia with the cooperation of Ministry of Health, Malaysia will be conducting a study on 
Health Care Costs of Smoking in Malaysia. This study will be carried out in four (4) selected hospital in Malaysia. 
 
The purpose of this study is to estimate the cost of health care incurred for treating three (3) selected smoking related 
diseases. The diseases are Cancer of the Lung, Ischemic Heart Disease and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. It 
is hoped that information collected from this study will help to provide strong evidences to policy makers for policy 
changes towards stronger tobacco control measures in Malaysia. 
 
You will be interviewed and be given a set of questionnaires regarding socio-economic data, use of tobacco products, 
healthcare services utilization and costs.  
 
We would be grateful if you could spare your time to participate in this study and ensure its success. Either you agree 
or disagree to participate in this study, the decision is entirely up to you.   
 
All information obtained from this study is highly classified and can only be accessed by members of the research 
group and authorized personnel. In case of a need to report something, only group-based information will be released. 
 
 
If you have any question regarding this study, please contact: 
 
 
Prof. Dr. Syed Muhamed Al-Junid Bin Syed Junid (Project Leader) 
Department of Community Health 
Fakulty of Medicine, UKM 
Hospital Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
Jalan Yaacob Latif, 
Bandar Tun Razak 
56000 Cheras,  
Kuala Lumpur. 
 
Tel:      03-9170 2546 
Faks:    03-9173 7825 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 



…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
About SEATCA 
The Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance (SEATCA) works  
closely with key partners in ASEAN member countries to 
generate local evidence through research programs, to enhance 
local capacity through advocacy fellowship program, and to be 
catalyst in policy development through regional forums and in-country 
networking. By adopting a regional policy advocacy mission, it has supported 
member countries to ratify and implement the WHO Framework Convention  
on Tobacco Control (FCTC) 

Contact persons:
Ms. Bungon Ritthiphakdee: SEATCA Director 
Email: bungon@seatca.org
Ms. Menchi G. Velasco: SEATCA Research Program Manager
Email: menchi@seatca.org; menchi55@yahoo.com
Southeast Asia Tobacco Control Alliance (SEATCA) 
Address:   Thakolsuk Apartment Room 2B, 115 Thoddamri Rd., Nakornchaisri 

       Dusit, Bangkok 10300, THAILAND 
Tel./Fax: +662 241 0082 

Website: http://www.seatca.org 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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